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The Dysfunctional “Family of man“ — Mary Anne Venning and Barbara
Hofland Classify Human Races in Pre-Darwinian Primers

Megan A. Norcia

A De sire  to  fo rm  an acq uaintance  with the  who le  wo rld , 
com pre he nsive , is natural to  the  yo uthful m ind . . . . The  stud y o f m ankind  te nd s
to  e nlarge  the  und e rstand ing, at the  sam e  tim e  that it pre pare s the  re ad e r
fo r actio n up o n the  gre at the atre  o f the  wo rld . — Je ho shap hat Asp in,
Cosmorama

[So o n] British e nte rprise  shall have  fully  d e ve lo p e d  that which nature  has
pro vid e d , and  shall have  we ld e d  to ge the r the  co lo nie s and  the  m o the r co untry
by the  m o st ind isso luble  o f all tie s — that o f blo o d  re latio nship . 
Ho bso n, South African Stories1

In the late eighteenth century, the im pulse to  catalo g and classify data into  tables and
charts extended from  the pages o f encyclo pedias to  the specim en cases in museums to  the
practices o f ethno graphers, naturalists, and carto graphers. As Michel Fo ucault’s wo rk
has sho wn, the visibility o f po wer is essential to  its functio n, 
develo ping classificatio n diagrams that were “bo th a techniq ue o f po wer and a pro cedure
o f knowledge“ (148). Mo dels o f kno wledge display the data in such a way that the
distributio n and analysis are clear at a glance, facilitating supervisio n and intelligibility.
Wo rking acco rding to  this paradigm , po stco lo nial critics and geo graphers have argued that
carto graphy itself can [31/32] be read as ano ther instrum ent fo r m easuring, 
and thereby knowing territo ry and the peo ples who  lived within it.
science from  anthro po lo gy to  bo tany to  carto graphy so ught the m eans o f sho wing
relatio nships between data. A precedent fo r this was set by Carl Linnaeus’s revo lutio nary
wo rk o n bo tanical classificatio n during this perio d. Linnaeus o rganized a taxo nomy o f
plants acco rding to  the number and size o f their repro ductive o rgans, 
effectively so lved a pro blem  that had lo ng tro ubled bo tanists. Perhaps m o re im po rtant is
that he established a pattern by which o ther living things co uld be neatly o rdered in a
carefully plo tted grid: nineteenth-century scientists co uld, 
ascended from  the m inerals, thro ugh vegetables, animals and humans, 
beings“ (Augstein, 60 ).

The classificatio n o f human beings that fo llo wed in the wake o f Linnaeus’s wo rk
pro ceeded with what Ro bert Yo ung has term ed an “o bsessive delineatio n“as peo ples were
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Num be rs in bracke ts ind icate  page  bre aks
in the  print e d itio n and  thus allo w use rs
o f VW to  c ite  o r lo cate  the  o riginal page
num be rs.

Whe re  p o ssible , biblio graphical
info rm atio n app e ars in the  fo rm  o f in-
te xt c itatio ns, which re fe r to  e ithe r the
autho r's abbre viatio ns o r to  a
biblio graphy at the  e nd  o f the  d o cum e nt.

C licking o n sup e rscrip t num be rs (which
he re  d o  no t fo rm  a se q ue nce ) bring yo u
to  the  autho r's no te s — e nd no te s in the
o riginal bo o k — which will ap p e ar in the
le ft co lum n; hitting the  back butto n o n
yo ur browse r re turns yo u to  yo ur p lace
in the  bo d y o f the  m ain te xt.

C licking o n te xt links brings yo u e ithe r to
re le vant m ate rial in the  Victorian Web

Notes

1. The  chap te r e p igraphs are  from
Je ho shap hat Asp in, Cosmorama: The
Manners, Customs, and Costumes of
All Nations of the World, Described
(1827; Lo nd o n: Jo hn Harris, 1834), vii; and
Mrs. Care y Ho bso n, South African
Stones (Lo nd o n: Re ligio us Tract So cie ty,
1887), v-vi.

2. Ge o graphe rs and  the o rists have
app lie d  Fo ucault's analysis o f
classificato ry sche m a to  the  stud y o f
m aps as we ll, sho wing that carto graphic
d o cum e nts we re  m ad e  to  functio n as
instrum e nts that d isp laye d  im p e rial
p o we r. Ro b Shie ld s d e fine s “the  m arginal
p lace s” as tho se  that have  be e n p lace d
“o n the  p e rip he ry o f cultural syste m s o f
space  in which p lace s are  ranke d  re lative
to  e ach o the r." Shie ld s, Places on the
Margin: Alternative Geographies of
Modernity (Ne w Yo rk: Ro utle d ge , 1991),
3. As J. B. Harle y write s “‘Te xt’ is
ce rtainly a be tte r m e tapho r fo r m aps
than the  m irro r o f nature . Maps are  a
cultural te xt: no t o ne  co d e  but a
co lle ctio n o f co d e s, fe w o f which are
uniq ue  to  carto graphy.” Harle y,
“De co nstructing the  Map ” in Writing
Worlds: Discourse, Text mid
Metaphor in the Representation of
Landscape, e d . Tre vo r J. Barne s and
Jam e s S. Duncan (Lo nd o n: Ro utle d ge ,
1992), 238 . The  co d e s o f im p e rial space
we re  transm itte d  thro ugh the  re ad ing o f

placed into  catego ries and subcatego ries by races and then by types (95). The subdivisio n
and classificatio n o f human beings sprang from  bo th a Linnaean desire to  understand and
catego rize the wo rld and an urgent need to  assure Euro peans o f their superio rity o ver the
peo ples they so ught to  co lo nize. As Euro peans cam e into  increasing co ntact — sexual,
ethno graphic, co m m ercia l, and m ilitary — with o ther cultures, 
adm inistrato rs and especially writers fo r children struggled to  co nstrue their human data
in a way that wo uld suppo rt their dom inatio n o f o ther races. The o rganizing strata o f
im perial science had practical as well as ideo lo gical im po rtance in pro viding what Ann
Sto ler has called “the psycho lo gical scaffo lding fo r the explo itative structures o f
co lo nial rule“ (27). Science, wittingly o r unwillingly, co uld be yo ked into  the service o f
im perial ideo lo gy, and its hypo theses abo ut racial o rigin and difference co uld be seized
upo n to  suppo rt po litical and m ilitary po licies.

Co llusio n between these scientific disco urses and im perial po licy making and
practices has been subject to  critical attentio n since the 1970s and the inceptio n o f
po stco lo nial studies. Hom i Bhabha asserts, “The o bjective o f co lo nial disco urse is to
co nstrue the co lo nized as a po pulatio n o f degenerate types o n the basis o f racial o rigin,
in o rder to  justify co nq uest and to  establish system s o f adm inistratio n and instructio n“
(70 ). Tho ugh this seem s to  make sense in terms o f the necessary ideo lo gy req uired to
galvanize o ne po pulatio n to  establish them selves as masters o f ano ther, 
was actually transm itted, especially befo re the high im perial perio d, 
o f an incomplete puzzle. The understudied prim er texts written by wom en in the first half
o f the nineteenth century co nstitute an im po rtant piece o f the larger puzzle sho wing the
co llusio n between im perialism  and science in literature fo r yo ung peo ple.

Tho ugh their vo ices may no t have been welcom e at scientific fo rums, 
such as E.R. (Elizabeth Ro berts; Geography and History
Family Tour through the British Empire and The Traveller in Africa
Ho fland (A Panorama of Europe and Africa Described
Geographical Present), a nd Jeho shaphat Aspin (the pseudo nym  o f the unknown female
autho r who  wro te Cosmorama)7 co uld and did bridge the pro fessio nal scientific
disco urse o f lettered m en with a child audience o f future im perialists. These early prim ers
pro vided the scaffo lding fo r Britain’s im perial expansio n after the Napo leo nic Wars and
into  m idcentury in the prim ers o f Favell Lee Mo rtim er (
Bo scawen (Conversations on Geography). In ways previo usly unacknowledged and
unexam ined, these writers mustered a variety o f rheto rical strategies fo r classifying
racial difference and promo ting im perial ideo lo gy, yet they also  lo bbied fo r a system  o f
im perial go vernance based in a m o del o f fam ilial respo nsibility thro ugh which co lo nial
children co uld be perfected and shaped by a firm  parent co untry.

Within this highly charged im perial-scientific co ntext, 
Venning to o k up her pen. Like her early-nineteenth-century co ntempo rary Priscilla
Wakefield, Venning seem s to  have been a woman who  channeled her interest in science into
a so cially acceptable career o f writing fo r the yo ung.While reco nstructing Venning’s
feelings abo ut her wo rk is difficult, given the few, bare histo rical facts known abo ut her,
her wo rk can be framed as subject to  so cial co nstraints that wo uld have blo cked a
scientific career but wo uld have presented no  such o bstacles to  scientific pursuits directed
to ward a pedago gical purpo se. Early in her writing career, Venning learned the im po rtance
o f fram ing her wo rk in the literary marketplace. Her early text 
Designed for Young Persons above Twelve Years of Age
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ge o graphy prim e rs. Also  se e  Paul
Carte r, Road to Botany Bay: An Essay
in Spatial History (Lo nd o n: Fabe r,
1987).

7. The  unknown fe m ale  autho r who  utilize d
the  p se ud o nym  "Je ho shap hat Asp in" and
"a Lad y" also  p ublishe d  wo rks o n
astro nom y, histo ry, sp o rts, m anne rs,
"trad e s' calculato rs," and  naval e xp lo its,
as we ll as The Geo-Chronology of
Europe (1806 ).

8 . "Catalo gue  fo r O cto be r 1811." The
Monthly Review; or Literary Journal,
Enlarged (e d . Ge o rge  Edward  Griffiths)
46  (Se p te m be rÑDe ce m be r 1811): 209 -
10 .

11 Mary and  Eliza Kirby te ll English
re ad e rs, "We  are  in the  Te m pe rate  Zo ne .
He re  p e o p le  can wo rk hard , and  no t fe e l
the  wo rse  fo r it. The y can build  gre at
c itie s, and  wo rk with m achine s, and  le ad
ve ry active  live s. The  gre at natio ns o f
Euro p e  are  in the  No rth Te m pe rate
Zo ne ." Kirby and  Kirby, Pictures and
Scenes from Far-Off Lands (1869 ;
Lo nd o n: T. Ne lso n and  So ns, 1888 ), 15. By
co ntrast, in the  Frozen Zone, "The y have
no  fie ld s o f co rn, and  no  m achine s to
wo rk with, and  no  bo o ks to  re ad . No  gre at
natio ns are  fo und  in the  Fro ze n Zo ne . It is
to o  co ld  alm o st to  live " (16 ). C lim ate -
base d  sup e rio rity is also  re info rce d  in
the  ce ntury in a child re n's card  gam e ,
Sutto n's Geography Cards, Consisting
of Physical, Political, and
Commercial Maps, with Full
Tabulations to Correspond, e d . Arthur
Mo nte fio re , with m aps by E. A. Re e ve s
(Lo nd o n: n.p ., 1892). The  instructio ns fo r
the  gam e  m aintain that it ad he re s to  the
"princ ip le  re com m e nd e d  by the  Ro yal
Ge o graphical So c ie ty, and  the  highe st:
Ed ucatio nal Autho ritie s, nam e ly, that
the  Po litical and  com m e rcial
d e ve lo pm e nts o f Ge o graphy are  base d  o n
the  Physical characte r o f the  Earth's
surface ." By co rre lating p o sitio nality as
an a prio ri right to  rule , the  card s
e stablish a d ivine  right to  e m p ire .

13. Am e rican re ad e rs m ay be  unaware  o f
the  charge d  racial histo ry o f the  te rm
"Co ffe r" o r "Kaffir," co nsid e re d  o  racist
d e signatio n ro ughly e q uivale nt to  the
wo rd  "nigge r" in the  Unite d  State s. I have
re taine d  the  te rm  to  allo w the  language
o f the  prim e rs to  sp e ak to  British id e as

peo ple o n their m o ral and so cial develo pm ent, was dism issed as sim ultaneo usly derivative
yet also  dangero usly transgressive in an issue o f Monthly Review
stated,

The  fair autho r has com po se d  it acco rd ing to  the  p lans and  hints co ntaine d  in
Mr. Ed ge wo rth’s bo o k o n ‘Practical [33/34] Ed ucatio n’: but she  carrie s his
syste m  to o  far whe n she  d e scribe s a girl who  re ce ive s e xactly the  sam e
e d ucatio n as he r bro the r, and  is afte rward  take n into  partne rship  with him ,
and  m ad e  a cle rk in he r fathe r’s co unting ho use !8

The writer o f this review emphasizes that a woman’s educatio n sho uld po lish her fo r the
private sphere rather than pro vide her with the skills fo r the public wo rkplace. To  that
end, it is also  significant that the reviewer credits Richard Edgewo rth, 
autho r o f Practical Education. Tho ugh o ne canno t know the degree to  which such views
may have influenced Venning, it is striking that her future bo dy o f wo rk shifted to  a fo cus
o n adapting scientific theo ries fo r yo ung readers, an o ccupatio n in keeping with so cially
acceptable womanly duties but still insistent upo n interpreting and remarking o n
im po rtant scientific co nclusio ns.

Her m o st successful wo rk, A Geographical Present; Being Descriptions of the
Principal Countries of the World; with Representations of the Various
Inhabitants in Their Respective Costumes, Beautifully Colored
blends q uantitative statistics abo ut manufactures and majo r rivers with q ualitative
judgm ents abo ut natio nal greatness. This com binatio n pro pelled the text into  two  m o re
editio ns in 1818 and 1820 , and it was later published in America (in 1829, 
1831) as three separate vo lum es o n Euro pe, As ia , and Africa by children’s publisher
William  Burgess. Her later wo rks o ften list her as the autho r o f 
Present even tho ugh the wo rk was o riginally attributed o nly to  “M.A.“ Venning’s ideas had
a bro ad circulatio n, launching her career as a scientific writer and establishing her
autho rity as an educato r o f the yo ung.Venning’s texts were marketed as educatio nal aids
o f keepsake q uality with red m o ro cco  bindings and go ld-gilt lettering in the American
editio ns and featuring hand-co lo red plates to  illustrate the dress o f the peo ples o f
vario us regio ns in her geo graphy text.

Venning compiled A Geographical Present from  the acco unts o f male explo rers,
m issio naries, travelers, and geo graphers, spending o nly a few pages o n each co untry. As a
re sult, the writing is cho ppy at tim es, with seem ingly disco nnected facts culled from
vario us so urces. In o ne instance, she o bserves, “Go a was o nce the key to  the commerce o f
the East, and the first mart in the Indies; but it has declined co nsiderably from  its fo rm er
splendo r. It is inhabited by Po rtuguese, m ulatto es, and natives. Strangers from  all
natio ns are seen there. The climate is very unhealthy“ (100 ). While the descriptio n m ight
seem  initially disjo inted and co nfusing (what do es [34/35] commercial decline have to  do
with the racial makeup o f the inhabitants and the climate o f the co untry?), 
the sentences im plies a causal relatio nship in which the decline is illustrated by m ixed-race
peo ples who  becom e “strangers“ and create an “unhealthy“ climate fo r commerce and
so cial interactio n. As this example suggests, even tho ugh prim er writers were o ften unable
to  travel to  make firsthand field o bservatio ns, they co uld still assem ble their so urces in
subtle ways that allo wed them  to  make claim s abo ut race, 
privilege.

Venning begins the text by o rganizing her human data from  the very first page. The
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abo ut racial sup e rio rity. The  racial
charge  o f this te rm  is in ke e p ing with the
im pe rial p o lic ie s re com m e nd e d  by the
prim e rs. In he r re se arch o n the  te rm , T.
Lilly  no te s that pre vale nce  in nine te e nth-
ce ntury histo rie s and  ge o graphie s o f
Africa re sult, a se rie s o f "co nfuse d
d istinctio ns" arising from  atte m pts to
subd ivid e  Africans into  cate go rie s:

"Ne gro e s we re  p ut fo rward  as d iffe re nt
to  Bantus and  Kafirs as a sub-branch o f
the  Bantus." Lilly , "The  Black African in
So uthe rn Africa: Im age s in British Scho o l
Ge o graphy Bo o ks," in The  Im p e rial
Curriculum : Racial Im age s and  Ed ucatio n
in the  British Co lo nial Exp e rie nce ,
e d .J.A.Mangan (Lo nd o n: Ro utle d ge ,
1993), 45. The  te rm  o riginate d  as a
nam e  fo r p e o p le s o n the  e aste rn
fro ntie r; "Bantu" cam e  into  use  from
1890  to  1975, "Ne gro " spans the  who le
p e rio d  until 1970 , and  "African "cam e
into  use  in 1935, be com ing wid e ly
ad o p te d  afte r 1950  (Lilly , "Black
African," 47).

14 Unlike  m o no ge nic ists who  be lie ve d
that all hum an be ings we re  part o f o ne
fam ily d e sce nd e d  from  Ad am  and
Eve ,p o lyge nic ists co nte nd e d  that hum an
race s e m e rge d  afte r the  gre at flo o d
from  se parate  surviving gro up s in
m o untaino us re gio ns in Africa, Asia, and
Euro p e . A variatio n o n this the o ry was
Ge rm an d o cto r and  pro fe sso r Jo hann
Frie d rich Blum e nbach's co nte ntio n that
afte r the  flo o d , clim ate  and  ge o graphy
pro d uce d  change s in the  surviving gro up s
o f hum an be ings, re sulting in five
d iffe re nt hum an varie tie s: Caucasians,
Ethio p ians, Malays, Mo ngo ls, and
Am e ricans. The  Caucasian hyp o the sis was
also  ad vo cate d  by Ge o rge s Cuvie r, a
Parisian anatom ist, pale o nto lo g 1st, and
natural histo rian who  base d  his stud ie s o n
bo ne  structure  rathe r than skin co lo r,
arguing that bo ne s we re  crucial be cause
the y we re  she lte re d  from  e nviro nm e ntal
influe nce s. Argum e nts abo ut the  num be r
o f race s, typ e s, o r sp e c ie s that e m e rge d
fro m  the  d e luge  range d  bro ad ly, so  that
at m id ce ntury, Darwin no te d  that
e stim atio ns varie d  from  Kant's fo ur
race s to  Blum e nbach's five  to  Mo rto n's
twe nty-two  and  Burke 's sixty-thre e .

18 . In the  late  e ighte e nth ce ntury, the re
was m uch d e bate  abo ut racial p urity and
stre ngth and  e ve n d iscussio n abo ut

text divides the wo rld into  Euro pe, Asia, Africa, and America, 
Euro pe. After establishing her carto graphic etho s with the statem ent, 
earth which is situated between 10  degrees west and 65 degrees east lo ngitude, 
extends from  36  degrees to  72 degrees no rth latitude, is denom inated Euro pe “ (I), Venning
pro ceeds in the rest o f the paragraph to  build o n this autho rity, 
bo undaries and numbering its seaco asts. Tho ugh this info rmatio n wo uld have been
available to  Venning o r her readers from  do zens o f texts written fo r adult pro fessio nal
audiences, what she do es next indicates that her autho rial agency com es no t sim ply from
synthesizing and sim plifying materials from  vario us so urces, 
weighs facts and assigns m eaning within her system .

Venning co ntinues in a sudden departure from  q uantitative carto graphy to
q ualitative value judgm ents:

Euro p e  is the  le ast e xte nsive  o f the  fo ur gre at d ivisio ns o f the  glo be ; but its
inhabitants have  m ad e  the  m o st d e c isive  ad vance m e nt in sc ie nce , 
o rnam e ntal arts, and  in ge ne ral c ivilizatio n. It is also  d istinguishe d  fo r the
e xce lle ncy o f its go ve rnm e nt and  its laws; but abo ve  all fo r the  e stablishm e nt
o f the  Christian re ligio n thro ugho ut the  Co ntine nt“ [Euro p e , 

Venning m o ves seam lessly from  a discussio n o f Euro pe’s physical geo graphy to  a
statem ent o f its supremacy, suggesting perhaps that its climato lo gical placem ent has a
prio ri po sitio ned it to  rule.11 From  Euro pe, Venning narrows her fo cus to  England in
particular, describing its physical situatio n, its climate, and its co pper-o re and iro n m ines.
She again m o ves swiftly from  these bare facts to  an uneq uivo cal claim  abo ut its
greatness: “Lo ndo n, the capital o f the kingdom , is situated chiefly o n the no rth bank o f the
Tham es, 60  m iles from  the sea; and with respect to  commerce, 
literature, and charitable institutio ns, surpasses all o ther cities o n the glo be“ [35/36 ]
(World, 11). As in the prio r statem ent abo ut Euro pe, Venning’s style allo ws
unso phisticated readers to  draw subjective co nclusio ns abo ut greatness from  the
q uantifiable, tho ugh o ften unrelated, facts abo ut place that they fo llo w. This slippage is
an im po rtant and cagey rheto rical strategy o n Venning’s part.

While her preference fo r England may be understo o d as an expressio n o f natio nalist
zea l , when the to pic turns to  Africa, the statem ents take o n an im perial charge with
im plicatio ns that are m o re tro ubling. Classifying Africa as an “immense peninsula” (Part
III. Africa, I), rather than acco rding it eq ual status and perhaps eq ual fo o ting with Euro pe
as a co ntinent, Venning sets up the relatio nship between Africa and the Euro pean natio ns
that wo uld begin dividing it into  territo ries by the end o f the century. West Africa is
discursively divided here into  “fo ur po rtio ns, called the Grain Co ast, 
Go ld Co ast, and the Slave Co ast“ (Africa, 73). The divisio n, 
perio d, effectively commo difies Africa as a rich so urce o f go o ds, 
human beings fo r the benefit o f Euro pean co lo nizers. Indeed, Venning later co ntinues this
pro cess, stipulating that “Guiana has five divisio ns, viz. — Po rtuguese Guiana, 
Brazil; Spanish Guiana, belo nging to  the Republic o f Co lumbia; English Guiana, 
Guiana , and French Guiana“ (World, 151). Co nsider the issue o f audience here — child
readers were intro duced to  Africa o r America as a series o f annexed pieces, 
belo nging to  a Euro pean im perial po wer, rather than primarily as separate o r so vereign
territo ries and natio ns in their o wn right.

Venning also  intro duces Africans to  readers by classifying them  into  three distinct
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whe the r p e o p le  o f m ixe d  race  co uld
ind e e d  go  o n to  pro d uce  fe rtile  child re n.
In his Histo ry o f Jam aica (1774), fo r
e xam p le , Edward  Lo ng, a slave ' o wne r,
insiste d  that the  fe rtility  o f m ixe d -race
p e o p le  d im inishe d  thro ugh the
ge ne ratio ns. The  q ue stio n o ve r whe the r
m ixe d  race  p e o p le  co uld  re pro d uce  also
pre o ccup ie d  Carl Linnae us in the
e ighte e nth ce ntury, and  in the  nine te e nth
ce ntury, the  argum e nt was m ad e  by
Sam ue l Mo rio n and  Ro be rt Kno x, who se
Races of Man (1850 ) state d , "Nature
pro d uce s no  m ute s; no  hybrid s, ne ithe r in
m an no r anim als. Whe n the y acc id e ntally
app e ar the y so o n ce ase  to  be . fo r the y
are  e ithe r no n-pro d uctive , o r o ne  o r
o the r o f the  p ure  bre e d s sp e e d ily
pre d om inate s, and  the  we ake r
d isapp e ars." Kno x, Races of Man, in
Mixed Race" Studies: A Reader,
e d .Jayne  O . Ife kwunigwe  (Lo nd o n:
Ro utle d ge , 2004), 38 . Kno x co nte nd e d
that the  Spanish co nq uistad o re s
pro d uce d  m ixe d -race  o ffspring with the
ind ige no us p o pulatio n and  this issue
subse q ue ntly d id  no t survive . The re  are
m any pro ble m s with this argum e nt, o f
co urse ; Kno x fails to  co nsid e r the  so c ial
and  cultural pro ble m s that a m ixe d -race
child , o fte n a pro d uct o f fo rc ible  and
vio le nt rap e , wo uld  have  in bo th the
ind ige no us and  white  com m unitie s.

20 . Jayne  0 . Ife kwunigwe  d e scribe s
e uge nics as a "sc ie ntific  m issio n" that
aim e d  to  e rad icate  "infe rio r and  unfit
'race s'" while  sim ultane o usly e le vating
"sup e rio r 'race s,' base d  o n the  be lie f
that inte llige nce , crim inality and  o the r
so c ial traits we re  . .. d e te rm ine d
e xclusive ly  by he re d ity." Ife kwunigwe ,
intro d uctio n to  "Mixed Race" Studies,
13.

26 . Barbara Ho fland , Pano ram a o f
Euro p e : A Ne w Gam e  o f Ge o graphy
(1813: Lo nd o n: A. K. Ne wm an and  Co .,
1828 ). In o ne  instance , the  sam e  bo o k
was passe d  d o wn am o ng fam ily  m e m be rs,
sho wing ho w it re m aine d  re le vant e ve n
witho ut the  up d ate s. Inscribe d  o n the
first blank page  o f the  1828  co py in the
Unive rsity o f Flo rid a's Bald win Co lle ctio n
was the  fo llo wing: "Miss Margare t Bo th
give n to  he r by Miss Wilso n as a re ward
fo r go o d  co nd uct No ve m be r 4" Such
e vid e nce  sugge sts that Ho fland 's le ss
co nve ntio nal ge o graphical te xt m ight
have  be e n use d  alo ngsid e  m o re  rigo ro us
te xtbo o ks in the  classro om , in a d am e

races: the Mo o rs, the Negro es, and the Caffres:13 “The first are distinguished by their
handsom e features, lo fty stature, o live complexio n, and silky hair; the seco nd by their
black skin, ro und heads, pro jecting faces, flat no ses, thick lips, 
latter unite the leading characteristics o f the o ther two , 
expressive features o f the Mo o r, with the wo o lly hair and shining black complexio n o f the
Negro “ (Africa, 8-9). In o rganizing human data acco rding to  physical characteristics,
Venning’s m etho do lo gy is akin to  the ways that o ther scientists classified plants o r
animals.

Taken alo ne, this classificatio n schem e m ight be sim ply a curio sity, 
co ntext alo ngside Venning’s later wo rk, it sho ws that her interest in classifying human
data is co ntinuo us with her m etho do lo gy [36/37] in classifying plants, 
in three texts written fo r yo ung peo ple: A Botanical Catechism: Designed to Explain
the Linnean Arrangement to Children, etc. (1825); 
Designed as a Familiar Introduction to the Science, 
with Explanatory Plates, and References to the Collection of Shells in the British
Museum (1826 ); and Rudiments of Mineralogy Designed for Young Persons, 
References to the Collection of Minerals in the British Museum, 
Added a Short Introduction to the Study of Fossils (1830 ). The co ncho lo gy text went
into  at least o ne m o re editio n in 1837. This text in particular suggests a so phisticated
audience; her stated intentio n in the text was to  compare the classificatio n system s o f
Linnaeus and Jean-Baptiste Lamarck to  aid yo ung perso ns’ understandings. This sho wcases
Venning’s co nversance with the scientific arguments o f her day. Co nsidered within this
framewo rk, Venning’s wo rk becom es m o re erudite, co sm o po litan, 
seem ing to  be no thing m o re than singular o verwro ught rantings. The aim  o f her text, 
with all the texts discussed in this chapter, was to  figure o ut a way to  sho w the
relatio nships between human beings o f different natio ns; the relatio nships no t o nly had to
display the co nnectio ns in a transparent manner but also , 
hierarchy that wo uld suppo rt im perial privilege.

Venning represents Africans catego rically as peo ples who  co uld benefit to  a great
degree from  enhanced commercial and religio us co ntact with Britain. “Altho ugh po ssessing
such an extent o f sea-co ast, and watered by several large, 
share extensively in the advantages o f commercial interco urse“ (
o ut the advantages to  Britain in establishing a firm er fo o tho ld in Africa.Within vario us
sectio ns, while describing the inhabitants, their cro ps, and their habits, Venning lauds the
Cape as a prom ising watering place fo r British ships o n their way to  India, 
uneq uivo cally, “The interio r o f Africa o ffers a wide field fo r philanthro py and Christian
zeal. Po ssessing few o f the arts o f civilized life, debased by igno rance and superstitio n,
the natives are in general Pagans, o r rendered m o re fierce by pro fessing the religio n o f
Mahom et“ (Africa, 9). Here, the lack o f religio us instructio n is yo ked with a lack o f “the
arts o f civilized life“; Venning po ints o ut specifically that these arts include gender-
specific, m o dest clo thing cho ices and sanitatio n. In Cairo , Venning m o ves q uickly o ver the
pyram ids to  describe the city: “The enviro ns o f the city are filled with [an] accumulatio n o f
[37/38] dirt and rubbish, while the multitude o f tom bs, and the effluvia o f the sewers, 
o ffensive to  the sight and sm ell“ (Africa, 19).

Yet no t every Euro pean natio n can be trusted with the serio us task o f intro ducing
Africans to  the benefits o f Christianity, Euro pean habits, 
represents the m o tives o f rival im perial po wers as no t always being beyo nd repro ach. She
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scho o l, o r p o ssibly  in the  nurse ry by a
go ve rne ss. Be lo w this, ano the r
d e d icatio n, writte n in a d iffe re nt hand ,
with le ss fad e d  ink, re ad s "to  [Murie l?] F.
Archie  from  Aunt Margare t," o ffe ring the
p o ssibility  that "Miss Margare t Be th"
pre se nte d  the  sam e  e nte rtaining and
e d ucatio nal vo lum e  that she  had  e njo ye d
as a child  to  he r nie ce  o r ne p he w.

28 . Tho ugh writte n be fo re  Victo ria's
acce ssio n, Ho fland 's te xt o ffe rs an
inte re sting m o d e l fo r sym bo lic fe m ale
autho rity. Thro ugho ut the  nine te e nth
ce ntury, p o pular im age s o f Britannia and
Victo ria o ffe re d  a p o rtable  sto ck o f
ico ns fo r fe m ale  p o we r and  autho rity.
Tho ugh "hid d e n in p lain vie w fo r a hund re d
ye ars . . . [Que e n Victo riawas always] at
the  ce nte r o f Victo rian culture s aro und
the  glo be " (Margare t Hom ans and
Ad rie nne  Munich, intro d uctio n to
Remaking Queen Victoria, e d . Hom ans
and  Munich [Cam brid ge : Cam brid ge
Unive rsity Pre ss, 1997), i). Bo th Victo ria
and  Britannia pre se nt e xam p le s o f
m ate rnal autho ritie s who se  influe nce
d ire cte d  and  p e rvad e d  the  im p e rial
pro je ct, co ntributing to  the  co nso lid atio n
o f the  im agine d  m o the r co untry.

41. Asp in's prim e r was also  re vise d ,
altho ugh in he r case , fo r an Am e rican
aud ie nce  by Jo hn Lauris Blake . In its fifth
e d itio n by 185[?], A View of the World,
as Exhibited in the Manners,
Costumes, & Characteristics of All
Nations was liste d  as o riginally  writte n
by J. Asp in "and  no w im pro ve d  and
ad apte d  to  the  use  o f Am e rican scho o ls,"
we ighing in at 408  page s as com pare d  to
the  232-page  o riginal.

45. Be ne d ict And e rso n has writte n
m e m o rably abo ut the  stake s o f natio n
m aking in Im agine d  Com m unitie s.
And e rso n co nte nd s that the  d isp e rsal o f
natio nalist rhe to ric fo ste rs a "d e e p ,
ho rizo ntal com rad e ship " that e nable s "so
m any m illio ns o f p e o p le , no t so  m uch to
kill, as willingly to  d ie  fo r such lim ite d
im aginings" (7). This com rad e ship  was
fo ste re d  by the  m achine ry o  natio naism ,
which And e rso n id e ntifie s: the  pro d uctio n
o f share d  fo lklo re , language , an cultural
trad itio ns as co d ifie d  by m aps,
m use um s, and  ce nsuse s. I wo uld  ad d
ge o graphy prim e rs to  that list be cause
o f the  ways in which the y instille d  a
natio nalist co nsc io usne ss in yo ung

speaks pro udly o f the co lo ny o f Sierra Leo ne, established by the British African So ciety
“fo r o bjects o f philanthro py rather than commercial advantage“ in 1792, 
detail ho w this prom ising enterprise was plundered by the French two  years later “and the
co lo nists reduced to  the m o st destitute co nditio n“ (World
Venning no tes that the company resum ed its wo rk “to  make the natives acq uainted with the
arts o f civilizatio n, and to  rescue them  from  habits o f idleness, 
barbarism “ (World, 125-26 ). With this example, Venning sets the standard fo r
paternalistic im perial relatio nships in which indigeno us peo ples req uire rescue no t o nly
from  o ther im perial natio ns but also  from  their o wn inclinatio ns and immo ral desires. In
co ntrast with the British, rival im perial natio ns are represented aro und the wo rld as
perpetrato rs o f religio us o ppressio n: the Spanish Inq uisitio n at Go a is “no ted fo r the
cruelties which it has inflicted“ (World, 100 ); o r as greedy o ppo rtunists depriving the
wo rld o f disinterested info rmatio n: the Po rtuguese, “who  alo ne have settlem ents upo n this
co ast, exclude all o thers with the m o st jealo us care, and by the sam e m eans deprive us o f
knowledge respecting it“ (Africa, 83); o r as instigato rs o f po litical instability: the
Caco ngo  peo ples are represented as having becom e “fraudulent, 
treachero us“ after trading extensively with the Dutch (World

Yet at tim es, Venning’s syntax suggests that race itself, 
rival im perial po wers, pro duces o bjectio nable behavio rs. In Guinea, 
natives are o f very black complexio n; they seldom  wear clo thing, 
grow. They po ssess som e degree o f talent, but are thievish“ (
sentence structure, the thievishness o f the peo ple is listed as a racial characteristic after
skin to ne. In additio n, no  attempt here is made to  q ualify this po int; instead, 
generalizatio n is made to  co ver m en, wo m en, and children in this regio n. Venning also
emplo ys this techniq ue when discussing the inhabitants o f the Co ngo , 
relatio n to  the Senegalese.Venning again generalizes abo ut their character, 
[38/39] physical characteristics and then adding o n o ther behavio rs and customs: “The
negro es o f Co ngo  are well made, with lips less thick than tho se o f Senegal. They are
accused o f igno rance, superstitio n, and licentio usness“ (
greatness is made to  fo llo w a statem ent o f its latitude and lo ngitude, 
Co ngo lese character fo llo ws a descriptio n o f bo dily fo rm . In the case o f the Ho ttento ts,
who se skin co lo r is less dark (hence clo ser by degree to  Euro pean skin to ne), 
character o f the peo ple is represented as less immo ral o r martial than the Co ngo lese o r
Senegalese: “In features the Ho ttento ts resem ble the negro es, 
is m o re brown than black: they are well-made, m ild, humane, 
(World, 132). In a sim ilar m o ve, Venning distances the Go ree islanders from  mainland
Africans by stating, “The natives are o f a fine shape, with black, 
no t, like the negro es, flat no ses and thick lips. They are ingenio us and q uick, 
prevents their pro gress in the arts o f civilized life“ (World
the sectio n, and a new heading, “Negro land, “ m o ves o n to  new territo ry.

These statem ents are culled from  vario us sho rt sectio ns o n different African
territo ries, no  single o ne o f which pro vides a sustained reading o f place o r a truly
engaged investigatio n into  the culture o f the peo ples. Only when these sectio ns are taken
to gether do  patterns o f rheto ric begin to  em erge. Venning’s wo rk is im po rtant in that it
pro vides insight into  the ways thro ugh which im perial ideo lo gy was transm itted to  children
as well as evidence fo r the ways in which well-read wom en struggled to  find a field in which
they co uld apply the knowledge and expertise they acq uired from  reading, 
m useum s, o r co llecting specim ens. Venning also  utilizes several different m etho do lo gies
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re ad e rs.

56 . Me asuring space  with o ne 's o wn bo d y
is an ancie nt practice ; He nri Le fe bvre
p o ints o ut that the  te rm s o f spatial
m e asure m e nt are  calibrate d  o n the
bo d y: fe e t, cubits, hand s — so  that
"space , alo ng with the  way it was
m e asure d  and  sp o ke n o f, still he ld  up  to
all the  m e m be rs o f a so c ie ty an im age
and  a living re fle ctio n o f the ir o wn
bo d ie s." Le fe bvre , The Production of
Space, trans. Do nald  Nicho lso n-Sm ith
(O xfo rd , UK: Blackwe ll, 2000 ), 111.This
ancie nt practice  o f m e asure m e nt is
m anife ste d  in nine te e nth-ce ntury
ge o graphy prim e rs that re ly o n the
e xpre ssio n o f com parative  re latio nship s
be twe e n the  English natio nal bo d y and
o the rs to  d e m o nstrate  the  p o we r and
privile ge  o f the  English bo d y.

57. A wo nd e rful visual e xam p le  o f
re latio nship s, re se m blance s, and  the
privile ge s acco rd e d  to  the  English
natio nal bo d y is Dante  Gabrie l Ro sse tti's
p a inting The Beloved, which fe ature s a
fair Englishwom an's face  surro und e d  and
fram e d  by a range  o f d iffe re ntly race d
face s. The  ce nte ring strate gy was also  at
wo rk in ge o graphy prim e rs and  table
gam e s.

63. Britain's inte re st in China is be st
characte rize d  as im p e rial rathe r than
co lo nial; unlike  Ind ia, whe re  the  e m p ire
had  a stro ng fo o tho ld , China re m aine d
so ve re ign but was subje ct to  the  p o we rful
sway o f British com m e rcial and  trad e
p owe r, as se e n d uring the  O p ium  Wars
(1840 -42 and  1858 -60 ); the  re sults o f
the  first O p ium  War includ e d  the  ce d ing
o f Ho ng Ko ng to  British co ntro l, ho we ve r,
as we ll as the  o p e ning o f five  p o rts to
Britain and  lim itatio ns o n im po rt/e xp o rt
d utie s.

64 British prim e r write rs atte m pte d  to
trace  the  ge ne alo gy o f the ir im p e rial
fam ily  back to  ance stral pre ce d e nts,
particularly Gre e ce , Rom e , and  Egypt.
As McClinto ck state s, "natio ns are
sym bo lically  figure d  as d om e stic
ge ne alo gie s" (357), as fathe rland s o r
m o the rland s that inhe rit the  past and
give  birth to  the  future .The  Victo rians
we re  fasc inate d  with histo rical and
im aginary lo st e m p ire s, d rawing
co nne ctio ns be twe e n the se  vanishe d
c ivilizatio ns and  the ir o wn im m ine nt

(commo n to  o ther prim ers in the perio d) to  establish im perial privilege: she unilaterally
o rganizes and catalo gs human beings as data, she po sitio ns the data as req uiring im perial
guidance to  am elio rate existing vices that are part o f the display, 
im perial rivals and their fitness fo r co lo nial rule. As a typical example bo th o f the types
o f im perial claim s made in the text and o f the rheto rical flo urishes with which autho rs
make them , Venning’s text will be an im po rtant case study to  structure the findings o f this
chapter, co ntextualized within the framewo rk o f prevailing ideas abo ut science, 
gender, and child rearing. Venning’s interest in catalo ging human beings, 
tro ubling to  m o dern audiences, sho uld [39/40 ] be co nsidered within the frame o f pre-
Darwinian debates abo ut the o rigin o f human beings; the q uestio n o f whether human races
evo lved from  a single so urce as the m o no genicists pro po sed o r multiple separate so urces
as the po lygenicists maintained was a ho tly co ntested issue in Venning’s day, 
significance no t o nly fo r science but also  fo r im perial po litics and so cial life.14

While dispersing Euro pean culture, co mm erce, and religio n abro ad, 
o ften engaged with lo cal po pulatio ns in unscripted ways, 
m ixed-race o ffspring who se claim s to  Euro pean citizenship and rights po sed adm inistrative
and ideo lo gical difficulties. Venning’s system  o f classificatio n by skin co lo r and racially
typed facial features began to  break do wn as generatio ns o f m ixed-race parentage cam e
to  blend distinct cultural experiences and racial markers, 
tho se who  so ught to  preserve clear distinctio ns between races to  preserve im perial po wer
and privilege. These tensio ns had reached a bo iling po int by m idcentury, 
Harriette McDo ugall’s acco unt o f her life as the wife o f a m issio nary o n the island o f
Sarawak, near Bo rneo . In a series o f letters written to  her yo ung so n Charlie in England
and later published as Letters from Sarawak, McDo ugall comments that the inhabitants
o f Malacca are a “curio us m ixture“ o f Po rtuguese, Ma la y, 
reflecting the range o f im perial interests in the regio n. McDo ugall’s narratio n o f these
alliances displays her anxiety abo ut ho w to  classify the children o f these unio ns. She
explains that the races “are so  interm ingled, that yo u may go  into  a gentleman’s ho use
and see an o ld Malay grandmo ther dressed in her saro ng and baju, 
language , she will intro duce yo u to  her so n, a dingy Po rtuguese man, 
Ho llander, who se half English wife will tell yo u that her daughter, 
be educated.’ While yo u are wo ndering whether the ’hom e’ is Jo ho re, 
yo u hear that it is England, which place, neither parents no r grandparents m o st likely ever
saw“ (130 -31). The act o f mapping these relatio nships affo rds McDo ugall the autho rity to
stipulate who  may claim  access to  no tio ns o f “Britishness“ and when and where such claim s
may be validated.While the children o f English fam ilies living abro ad in the empire were
urged to  identify England as hom e, the sam e privilege was m o re vexed fo r British co lo nial
subjects, especially tho se o f m ixed-race parentage. McDo ugall’s mapping o f the “curio us
m ixture o f races“ she [40/41] enco untered in Malay hom es reveals no t o nly her
pro prietary claim  to  no tio ns o f “hom e“ and “Britishness“ but also  the attempt by
inhabitants in an o ft-co lo nized po pulatio n to  craft a British identity fo r them selves,
reco gnizing that with such allegiance will com e im perial privilege. As Sto ler dryly no tes in
her research o n m ixed-race o ffspring in the Dutch co lo nial pro vinces, “Euro pean status
was a valuable commo dity“ (48Ñ49).

In additio n to  the census pro blem  po sed by a m ixed-race po pulatio n was the m o re
abstruse no tio n o f racial purity pro po unded by tho se po lygenicists who  believed that the
separate human o rigins sho uld be maintained. Arthur de Go bineau, 
racial divisio ns — the white (Caucasian, Sem itic, Japhetic), 
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p owe r. This fasc inatio n is e vid e nt in Pre -
Raphae lite  pre o ccupatio ns with Gre e k
and  Rom an se ttings and  characte rs; in
the  prim e rs, such com pariso ns we re
rhe to rically  invo ke d  to  d e m o nstrate
Britain's assure d  cultural and  m o ral
supre m acy. The  Egyptian e m p ire  o ffe re d
prim e r write rs an appro priate  analo gue
ye ars e arlie r and  so  o ffe re d  no
im m e d iate  rival to  Britain's im p e rial
am bitio ns, which includ e d  large  tracts o f
Africa, e sp e c ially  afte r the  d isco ve ry o f
d iam o nd s in So uth Africa in 1867; the
build ing o f the  Sue z Canal in 1869 , which
o p e ne d  a gate way to  Ind ia and  East
Africa; and  the  d isco ve ry o f go ld  in
Africa in the  I8 80 s. Egyp t had  strate gic
im po rtance  o n the  wo rld  stage , as
ind icate d  by the  British o ccupatio n o f
Egypt be twe e n 1882 and  1907.As bo th a
vanishe d  e m p ire  analo go us to  Britain's
histo rical am bitio ns and  as a site  o f
pre se nt fe rtile  p o ssibility  fo r
com m e rcial and  cultural gain, Egyp t was
an im po rtant m arke r in the  prim e rs'
ne two rk o f re latio nal ge o graphy. Tho ugh
in ne e d  o f Britain's he lp  in its nine te e nth-
ce ntury state , Egyp t's past glo rie s
pre se nte d  bo th a cautio nary tale  abo ut
the  m ainte nance  o f im p e rial vigilance  and
a p o ssible  ge ne alo gical pre ce d e nt fo r the
typ e  o f e m p ire  the  Brito ns co uld  build .
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yello w (Altaic, Mo ngo l, Finnish, Tartar) — warned o f the im po rtance o f keeping the races
distinct to  preserve the superio r beauty and physical strength o f the white race o ver the
o thers (146 ). He co ntended that “the peo ples who  are no t o f white blo o d appro ach beauty,
but do  no t attain it. Tho se who  are m o st akin to  us com e nearest to  beauty“ (146 ),
suggesting a racial hierarchy privileging the white race and plo tting tho se who  cam e
clo sest to  it as nearer to  the ideal o f beauty, strength, 
stam ina. Go bineau’s warning that humankind is incapable o f infinite pro gress was
undersco red by his assertio n that if the white race were to  be diluted by m ixed-race unio ns,
its po wer wo uld dim inish and its “m o no po ly o f beauty, 
wo uld be comprom ised.18  In additio n to  representing, as Ro bert Yo ung has no ted, 
assault o n the Enlightenm ent theses o f the perfectibility o f mankind, “ (116 ), Go bineau’s
theo ries had real effects in the wo rld and shaped im perial po licy and cultural perceptio ns.
In turn-o f-the-century Britain, Go bineau’s ideas laid the fo undatio n fo r the science that
Francis Galto n, Charles Darwin’s co usin, dubbed “eugenics, “ a m o vem ent designed to
elevate and privilege superio r races o ver o thers that are classified as inferio r.
Ho tze, a translato r o f Go bineau’s wo rk, was cho sen by the Co nfederacy to  help lo bby the
British to  intervene in the American Civil War. Ho tze was charged with publishing a
Co nfederate paper in Lo ndo n to  draw a line between the American So uth, 
generatio ns back, has been pro ud o f its clo ser affinity o f blo o d to  the British parent
sto ck, than the No rth, with its m o ngrel compo und o f the surplus po pulatio n o f all the
wo rld, co uld bo ast o f“ (106 ). Ho tze attempted to  draw a parallel between British rule in
India and So utherners’ practice o f slavery, emplo ying theo ries [41/42] o f racial science
and ethno graphy. In additio n to  reaching acro ss the Atlantic, 
racial purity are also  tho ught to  have influenced Ado lf Hitler’s 
Final So lutio n: the exterm inatio n o f Jews, Gyps ie s , ho m o sexua ls, 
disabled, as well as the fo rced sterilizatio n o f German women who  gave birth to  no n-
Aryan children (106 ).

The bo ttom  line here is that ideas abo ut race transm itted in prim ers such as
Venning’s were no t m erely idle philo so phical o r physio lo gical speculatio ns divo rced from
po litical o r so cial life. Instead, they were instrum ental in shaping the ways that peo ple o f
o ther races were regarded, go ve rne d , and evangelized by white im perialists,
adm inistrato rs, and m issio naries. Prim ers present scho lars with an unprecedented
o ppo rtunity to  study ho w these ideas and po licies were transm itted in a systematic way.
Ho wever, a clo se exam inatio n o f num ero us prim ers sho ws that they were no t always in
lo ckstep with im perial po licy o r with prevailing characterizatio ns o f Africans o r Asians o r
Pacific Islanders as subhuman. To  upho ld, as many prim er writers did, 
m o del (which co ntended that human beings derived from  a single so urce and were m embers
o f the sam e Fam ily o f Man) was in many ways a radical po litical act because o f the
im plicatio ns it held fo r im perial practice. While the theo ry o f separate human o rigins
o ffered a m o del fo r a type o f co lo nialism  that did no t have to  be ro o ted in an
acknowledgm ent o f relatio nships, a ffil ia tio n, o r stewardship, 
m o no genesis m o del dictated a different practice o f go vernance. As the parents in this
fam ily, white im perialists — particularly, natio nalized white English im perialists — had a
fam ilial respo nsibility to  im pro ve their co lo nial children thro ugh expo sure to  English
cultural ideas, m anners, go vernm ent, and religio n. Tho ugh scho lars and histo rians have
argued that this m o del represents the negative paternalism , 
have com e to  be asso ciated with the im perial system , what has been o verlo o ked is that
this lo gic also  suggests the belief that Asian, African, 
and m inds that were capable o f im pro vem ent as a result o f expo sure to  Euro pean cultural
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ideas, manners, go vernm ent, and religio n. Tho ugh still pro blematic, 
actually m o re pro gressive than the perceptio n that wo uld com e to  dom inate after
m idcentury insurrectio ns in Jamaica and India led to  the po pular belief that peo ple o f
o ther races were “lesser breeds witho ut law“ (in Kipling’s phrase) who  co uld no t be [42/43]
taught and were no t co nstrued as appreciative o r wo rthy o f the benefits o f Euro pean
culture. In som e sense, then, the will to  co lo nize may in part have been m o tivated by — o r
at least represented in the prim ers as — an Enlightenm ent belief in perfectibility and
pro gress.

“Mother, May I?“ The Mother Country and Her Runaway Children

Fo r prim er writers and their readers, who se experiences o f travel and co ntact with
co lo nial po pulatio ns were pro bably few, the easiest and m o st accessible visio n o f po wer,
hierarchy, and autho rity existed in the readily available visio n o f the nuclear fam ily ruled
o ver by a stro ng patriarch with a firm  and compassio nate wife and m o ther at his side
who se duties included the daily disciplining, teach ing, and gro om ing o f her som etim es
unruly o r diso bedient children. By ado pting the rheto rical m o del o f the nuclear fam ily to
talk abo ut complex issues o f subjugatio n, co lo nizatio n, 
present readers with readily comprehensible m o dels o f po wer.

In her critical wo rk, Anne McClinto ck has dated the em ergence o f the Fam ily o f Man
tro pe to  the publicatio n o f Darwin’s On the Origin of Species
“Britain’s em ergent natio nal narrative to o k increasing shape aro und the image o f the
evo lutio nary Fam ily o f Man. The fam ily o ffered an indispensable m etapho ric figure by
which natio nal difference co uld be shaped into  a single histo rical genesis narrative“ (23).
This tro pe, while certainly gaining m o re currency at m idcentury after the publicatio n o f
Darwin’s wo rk, actually predates 1859 and has its ro o ts in the particularly vexed and
co ntentio us disco urses o n race in the eighteenth-century natural science, 
anthro po lo gy, and ethno graphy fields. Evidence fo r this is fo und within the prim ers, 
that m o bilize vario us techniq ues o f classificatio n and display to  sho wcase im perial
privilege. Likening im perial relatio ns to  a fam ily m o del renders them  no t o nly benign but
also  transparent in terms o f where the po wer and autho rity are lo cated.

It is tantalizing to  speculate abo ut the degree to  which this ideo lo gical m o del
affected the real ways that co lo nies were co nceptualized and go verned. After all, 
the Co lo nial Office was created as an appendage o f the Home Office and did no t becom e a
separate o ffice until the 1850s, paralleling the ways that co lo nized peo ples were
welcom ed into  the Fam ily o f Man until m idcentury events such as the 1857 First War
[43/44] fo r Independence, o r Indian Mutiny as it was known in the British press, 
1865 rebellio n o f fo rm er slaves at Mo rant Bay in Jamaica. The ruthlessness with which
bo th insurrectio ns were dealt with did cause a public o utcry in som e q uarters, 
no netheless, these events signaled a sea change during which attitudes to ward race shifted.
Stung by what they perceived as a rejectio n o f the im perial blessings they so ught to  deliver
to  subject races, Brito ns began to  wo nder whether, as Thomas Metcalf co uches it,
“[r]efo rm  was po intless as well as dangero us“ (53). The hardening o f the attitude that
co lo nized peo ples were fundamentally different from  Euro peans and thereby incapable o f
civilizatio n was a departure from  the type o f go vernance and care urged by the prim ers.

As suggested by the Home Office adm inistrative paradigm , 
represented as the o ffspring o f the British hom e. The thrust o f the im perial pro ject, 
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was to  reshape these co lo nial children in the image o f the m o ther co untry. With that in
m ind , o ne prim er explains to  readers that “peo ple have go ne o ut from  o ur co untry to
o ther co untries and settled there, and have thus co lo nized o r peo pled o ther lands. So , 
yo u were to  go  to  many far-distant co untries yo u wo uld find peo ple speaking the sam e
language, wo rshipping the sam e Go d, and having the sam e laws, 
q ue e n, as o urselves“ (Stowe, New Geography, 97). If co lo nizatio n is discursively
rendered as a pro cess o f cultivated resem blance and gro om ing, 
facilitate this rearing o f co lo nial children than a gendered visio n o f im perial po wer as
mo ther co untry?

The tableau o f m o ther co untry flanked by her co lo nial children is m emo rably
represented in Barbara Ho fland’s Panorama of Europe:A New Game of Geography
(1813), a text that went thro ugh at least eight editio ns between 1813 and 1840 .26
Utilizing a narrative frame in her text, Ho fland presents readers with the Davenpo rt
children, who  are engaged in learning geo graphy, but (as 
complain) these children find the m emo rizatio n o f co untries and their manufactures and
principal landmarks to  be tedio us, repetitio us, and dull. To  galvanize the children to  learn
this material, Mr. Davenpo rt assigns each o f them  a co untry who se principal physical,
co mm ercial, and cultural features they must m emo rize. The perfo rmative twist is that
the children must then perso nify their co untries, appearing in a signifying cho ice o f
co stum e and carrying pro ps. In a festive o ral exam , 
Davenpo rt, recite info rmatio n abo ut their co untry — these recitatio ns [44/45] co nstitute
the geo graphic text in this prim er. Elsewhere, Richard Phillips has suggested that the
“hetero sexual nuclear fam ily was cho sen as the building-blo ck“ o f co lo nial system s,
especially fo r agricultural settlem ent as em blematized in the fam ily farm  (2). Fo r o ur
purpo ses here, that m etapho r also  ho lds true: the nuclear fam ily is the necessary unit
fo r pro ducing geo graphic disco urse. The fam ily is the sum  o f vo ices thro ugh which the
wo rld will be made known; all the m embers must com e to gether to  represent the wo rld.

In respo nse to  their father’s pro gram , the Davenpo rt children and their co usin
commence sq uabbling o ver which o f them  will win the co veted right to  represent England.
Father Davenpo rt intervenes by casting his wife to  perso nify “the q ueen o f the islands . . .
[fo r] she is o ur o wn co untry — o ur m o ther“ (92). In this fascinating discursive sleight o f
h a n d , Ho fland plo ts Mo ther Davenpo rt as the m o st appro priate and lo gical
representatio n o f the natio n.28  She ascends to  this po sitio n no t thro ugh unseem ly vying o r
petty sq uabbling like her children but because o f her status as a dom estic manager and
mo ther who  compels the lo yalty o f her child subjects. The co nflatio n o f natio n and
mo ther into  a stylized visio n o f m o ther co untry o ffers Ho fland a richly symbo lic visio n o f
female po wer as well as a field o n which to  represent wom en as ho lders o f autho rity and
knowledge. It is endo rsed by, rather than threatening to , the patriarch.

Readers can argue that Mo ther Davenpo rt’s autho rity is sim ply symbo lic, 
Mr. Davenpo rt is the o ne who  dictates, o rganizes, and supplem ents the info rmatio n that
the children recite in their geo graphic play. While this is certainly true, 
rem ember that o n ano ther level, Mr. Davenpo rt is m erely a symbo lic vehicle fo r
Ho fland’s ideas abo ut geo graphy as well as abo ut the im po rtance o f wom en’s ro les within
their lo cal fam ily and im perial fam ilies. He no t o nly suppo rts the m o ther co untry’s
autho rity o ver her children but also  functio ns as Ho fland’s ado pted male vo ice thro ugh
which she can ventrilo q uize abo ut the po tential o f wom en’s intellect and literary
expressio ns. Mr. Davenpo rt lauds his niece Ro sa’s inclusio n o f Madame Dacier amo ng the
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scho lars, po ets, and philo so phers o f France, saying, “Go o d! Never fo rget to  speak a wo rd
fo r yo ur o wn sex, my little Ro sa!“ (54). While such praise may have been seen as pushing
o r untoward had it com e from  Mrs. Davenpo rt’s m o uth o r been presented thro ugh
Ho fland’s narrative vo ice, Mr. Davenpo rt o ffers Ho fland a way to  safely commend
women’s co ntributio ns to  [46 ] the dysfunctio nal “fam ily o f man“ [45/46 ] literature. No r
do es this commendatio n apply o nly to  wom en acro ss the channel. Mr. Davenpo rt
enco urages his wife, Mo ther England, to  fo llo w Ro sa’s lead in no ting what wom en autho rs
have co ntributed.

After q uestio ning her abo ut the great writers and po ets o f England (whom  she
names as Milto n, Shakespeare, Byro n, and o thers), Mr. Davenpo rt o bserves that Mo ther
Davenpo rt has “om itted all female nam es, save in the last-cited po em s“ (138). She
po litely demurs, stating that in such a brief survey, “I did no t think myself autho rized to
name ladies as autho rs, lest I sho uld seem  to  place them  o n an eq uality with the great
names I have m entio ned“ (139). As children’s literature scho lars have no ted, 
is typical: “The co nventio nal literary system  is, after all, 
adult male literature dom inates, wom en’s literature is seco ndary (and grudgingly
reco gnized)“ (2). Yet Mo ther Davenpo rt go es o n to  affirm  that “it is, 
right to  co nsider their advancem ent in literature, whenever the state o f a co untry is
co ntem plated, since their igno rance o r knowledge affo rds pro o f o f the degrees o f
civilizatio n attained by the state to  which they belo ng“ (139). The educatio n o f wom en, 
sho rt, benefits the natio n. She go es o n to  no te the “highest talents“ o f Anna Laetitia
Barbauld, Maria Edgewo rth, and Sarah Trimmer, as well as the po etry o f 
Amelia Opie, Charlo tte Sm ith, Jane West, Jo anna Baillie, 
o f Hannah Mo re, who  “ho lds distinguished rank“ because o f her m o ral and theo lo gical
expertise (140 ). She then co ntinues to  enum erate: “Cowley, 
dramatic writers o f great m erit; and there are num ero us well-written no vels, 
Meeke, Ro che, &c. &c.“ (140 ).

Ho fland’s emphasis o n the im po rtance o f wom en’s literary wo rk is significant given
her pro lific career, which began after she was wido wed with an infant so n and suppo rted
herself by penning a bo o k o f po etry. Her first children’s bo o k, 
Officer’s Widow, traverses gro und that may have been fam iliar to  her from  her o wn
experience; it is the sto ry o f a fam ily struggling after the death o f the patriarch. In 1810 ,
she married talented but inco nsistent landscape artist Thomas Ho fland, 
to  suppo rt her fam ily with her industrio us pen, publishing o ver fo rty bo o ks fo r children as
well as adults in her career, som etim es two  o r three a year. Her wo rks range from  the
English co untryside to  the British empire: from  adventure tales such as 
Northern Traveller (1813), The Barbadoes Girl (1816 ), 
(1828) to  geo graphy [46/47] prim ers such as Africa Described in Its Ancient and
Present State (1828) and Richmond and Its Surrounding Scenery
was commended by Queen Charlo tte and Maria Edgewo rth. Her financial success was due in
part to  the eighteenth-century rise o f a pro fitable bo o k market, “co ncurrent with the rise
o f a m iddle class sufficiently leisured to  undertake the ’instructio n and amusem ent’ o f its
children’s m inds, and sufficiently affluent to  pay fo r the bo o ks that this req uired“
(Carpenter, 17). Thro ugh her writing fo r children, she fo und the m eans to  rear and care
fo r her o wn children, functio ning as the fam ily’s breadwinner while her husband o ccupied
the ro le o f a m o re distant autho rity. Her m o st successful bo o k, 
reached a fo urteenth editio n by 1826  and was reprinted in America and France. As her
bio grapher Dennis Butts characterizes it, it is the sto ry o f a talented but im prudent artist
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who  wastes his gifts and nearly ruins his fam ily with his erratic, 
Ho fland co uld easily have drawn from  her o wn experience (4).

In her no vels fo r children and adults, including Son of a Genius
Widow (1814), a n d Ellen the Teacher (1815), 
co ntinually manage affairs from  behind the scenes so  as no t to  underm ine their male
co unterparts o r hurt their husbands’ feelings. The way Ho fland’s writing nego tiates this
slippery dynam ic affirm s what seco nd-wave fem inists have no ted since the 1970s, 
“began to  reco nceive wom en’s so cio po litical situatio n and retell it no t as a sto ry o f
victim izatio n, but as a sto ry o f survival“ (On, 88). It is tempting here to  read Ho fland’s
auto bio graphical and literary narratives back o nto  the Davenpo rts. Mr. Davenpo rt seem s
to  direct the actio n and assign ro les, yet Mrs. Davenpo rt may be seen to  em bo dy the real
wo rk o f the m o ther co untry: the gro om ing and rearing o f co lo nial children.

Co nsidered in co ntext with Ho fland’s o ther literary wo rk, 
o ffers insight into  ho w Ho fland’s writing affo rded her a m eans to  critiq ue the patriarchy’s
distant autho rity. Written a decade after Panorama, 
celebrates female industry in the face o f male ineffectuality. Called “alm o st a subversive
bo o k“ (146 ) by Butts in "The Ro le o f Women Writers in Early Children's Literature,
Ho fland’s no vel fo llo ws a plo t she wo uld repro duce in many o f her fictio nal tales. It is
the sto ry o f a gentleman who  lives beyo nd his m eans until his wealth is exhausted and his
indignant but industrio us daughter decides to  go  into  business to  suppo rt the fam ily.
Decision (1824) o ffers a m o del fo r wom en’s activity within the public sphere, 
m o tivated by private, [47/48] dom estic necessity. Daughter Maria at age nineteen go es
into  business as a who lesale iro n m erchant (interestingly, 
she was o nly three, had been an iro nmo nger by trade), earning a m easure o f success while
selling steel in small q uantities to  lo cal artisans. She is able to  suppo rt her fam ily and
gain eno ugh independence to  turn do wn two  marriage pro po sals. Thro ugh the character o f
Maria, Ho fland elevates the suppo rt o f dom estic fam ily life as a reaso n fo r entering the
public sphere as she did by writing her no vels and prim ers.

Given the richness o f her experience as a wage earner, 
her fictio nal wo rks, Ho fland’s use o f the Fam ily o f Man m o del in 
co nveys to  readers a sense o f the co nnectedness o f natio ns but also  o ffers her an
o ppo rtunity to  craft a visio n o f female autho rity o n an im perial stage. The lo ng-term
effectiveness o f such a m o del is fascinating to  co ntemplate, 
com e o f age during and after Victo ria’s accessio n, growing up to  fulfill a destiny that they
had seen mapped o ut in their faithful prim ers. Additio nally, 
Anderso n’s q uest “[t]o  see ho w adm inistrative units co uld, 
as fatherlands“ (53). Tho ugh o verlo o ked in the histo rical reco rd, 
Ho fland’s do  no t sim ply bridge adm inistratio n and natio nalism  but do  so  while expo sing
and preserving the tensio n between the complicated interplay o f ideas o f m o therho o d as a
mo del o f natio nal and im perial autho rity.

Towering o ver her many children in the Panorama
is wreathed with flo wers, “m o re em blematical o f po wer and ease than any o ther natio n in
Euro pe“ (14). Her po wer and ease are signified by the po sitio ning o f o ther co untries as
child subjects. The children perso nifying Spain, Ita l y, 
warrio rs, rather than active rivals. Attired in a clo ak and hat with a plum e o f feathers,
carrying a spear and an unstrung guitar, the child arrayed as Spain shuffles fo rward,
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clutching an imagined wo und o n his bo dy po litic and gasping that “the irruptio n o f
France““wo uld, ere no w, have completely ruined m e, if Great Britain had no t genero usly
assisted m e, no twithstanding I had been fo r many years her enemy; her exertio ns have
been co nducted with so  much po licy, and her brave arm ies behaved with such unexampled
co urage and skill under Lo rd Wellingto n“ (83). Here, the m o ther co untry’s m ediato ry skills
in m ending q uarrels amo ng her [48/49] children are in demand o n the wo rld stage in the
wake o f what is represented in the prim er as France’s co veto us empire building.

The relatio nship between France and England during this perio d was marked by
“mutual antago nism  and anxiety, “ acco rding to  histo rian Linda Co lley (1). As a result, 
Ho fland’s Panorama, no  o ne in the immediate fam ily wants to  represent France, 
undersco ring its estrangem ent from  the Euro pean fam ily o f natio ns headed by Britain. The
children resist “appearing even fo r an ho ur her [England’s] enemy“ (9). Part o f the
anim o sity to ward France was certainly attributable to  the o ngo ing Napo leo nic Wars that
were raging while Ho fland was writing her prim er; Panorama
the wars wo uld go  o n fo r ano ther two  years, until Napo leo n’s final defeat at Waterlo o  in
1815. The genius o f Ho fland’s use o f the fam ily tro pe here is that she was able to  use the
intimate architecture o f the fam ily structure and sibling rivalry to  explain complex
co ncepts such as internatio nal alliances and po litical co alitio ns to  her yo ung audience
thro ugh fam iliar patterns o f sibling rivalry and bullying. The child Spain suffers as a
result o f the bullying o f a fo rceful France, who se aggressio n has to  be checked by a firm
but fair m o ther Britannia. As the leader o f the fam ily, 
o nly po wer in Euro pe that has made a successful stand against France, 
maintained its o wn independence, but given aid to  its distressed neighbo urs, 
extended pro tectio n to  its enem ies“ (95-96 ). Like any go o d and com fo rting m o ther, 
Davenpo rt/Britannia listens calm ly to  her children’s wo es, 
calm  “that the affairs o f Euro pe, so  lo ng invo lved in ruin, 
different aspect, “ thanks to  her wise and tim ely intercessio n (95Ð96 ).

When no t m ending q uarrels, Mo ther Davenpo rt stands at the center o f a tableau,
flanked by her children: “On her right hand sto o d William , 
the ancient Highland bo nnet o n his head, leaning o n a swo rd, 
On her left sto o d Charley, in a beautiful green mantle, 
antiq uity . . . alo ng with a cap o f liberty, which was to rn and blo o dy“ (14). Accompanied by
her so n Sco tland at her right hand and her o ther rebellio us so n, 
m o ther co untry is immediately flanked, even at hom e, 
tableau represents what Kathleen Renk has called the “archetypal Victo rian co lo nial
[49/50 ] fam ily compris[ing] the superio r, m o ral, ’enlightened’ parental co untry, 
that po ssessed heavenly truth, and the inferio r, acq uiescent, ’uncivilized’ but cheerfully
subm issive child co untry“ (8). The child co untries here have been disciplined by Britannia so
that they can be enfo lded into  her im perial fam ily; tho ugh bo th bear the scars o f
rebellio n against her autho rity, Sco tland has balanced its martial interests with bo o k-
learning, whereas Ireland’s ro ughsho d appearance is indicated by the scho o lbo yish to rn
cap, suggesting that this co untry still has som e growing up to  do .

Tho ugh identified as part o f the British natio n, the nineteenth-century Irish
po pulatio n had a particularly fraught relatio nship with this designatio n. Beneath the
umbrella term  “British, “ prim er writers maintain a clear distinctio n between the Irish and
the English, no ting that the Irish do  so  as well. The prim ers seem  to  want o ne British
fam ily, yet they tro uble to  make distinctio ns o f senio rity amo ng the co lo nial children



within this fam ily. To  som e extent, this may have been a result o f lo nger kinship; altho ugh
Sco tland and Wales were united with England in the 1707 Act o f Unio n, 
bro ught into  the fam ily until the 1800  Act o f Unio n. To  stretch the m etapho r in a critical
co ntext, Ro bert Yo ung has no ted that the term  British is used to  “mask the m eto nym ic
extensio n o f English dom inance o ver the o ther Kingdoms with which England has co nstructed
illicit acts o f unio n“ (3).

Infantilized by the prim ers with o verindulgent appetites, 
and sullen disrespect fo r British autho rity, in texts such as Priscilla Wakefield’s 
Tour (1804), the maligned Irish are strategically linked in their habits and manners to
the French: “The easy, po lite manners o f the higher ranks [o f the Irish], 
the French“ (320 ). By marking the Irish with French signs, 
the English bo dy and its accompanying descripto rs o f industry, 
cleanliness. Co lley o bserves that the British “defined them selves against the French as
they imagined them  to  be[:] superstitio us, m ilitarist, decadent and unfree“ (5). The rivalry
with the French is nullified by their asso ciatio n with o r resem blance to  a co lo nized peo ple,
the Irish, who se unhappy dom estic co nditio n req uires particular patience and care. Recall
that in Ho fland’s Pano rama, Ireland is represented as the British m o ther co untry’s
bedraggled and unruly little child. Dressed in a green mantle, 
“a cap o f liberty, which was to rn and blo o dy“ (14). Charley/Ireland is mapped here as a
child who  [50/51] has mussed his clo thes, tearing and blo o dying them  by tussling in a silly
act o f rebellio n. Despite Ireland’s errantry, Mo ther Davenpo rt welcom es him  to  her side.
Under her steady guidance, he will learn to  temper his appetites and passio ns.

The representatio n o f Ireland as a child req uiring m o therly firmness o ccurs also  in
prim er writer Favell Lee Mo rtim er’s Near Home (1849). Mo rtim er nego tiates the po litical
tensio n by welcom ing Ireland into  the fam ily o f natio ns and placing it under Great Britain’s
care, asking readers a leading q uestio n:“Do es no t Ireland lo o k like the little sister o f
Great Britain?“ (7-8). By characterizing the relatio nship between England and Ireland as a
caretaking o ne, Mo rtim er im po ses a fam ilial respo nsibility as the im petus fo r co lo nial
co ntro l. As big sister, Britannia has a respo nsibility to  discipline and pro tect her yo ung
charge. In o ther texts o f the perio d, Ireland was som etim es figured as the bride o f an
English bridegro om ; in all cases, the English m o ther/sister/gro om  is in charge o f Ireland,
and the insistence o n a fam ily m o del to  explain the relatio nship between the two  natio ns
dem o nstrates the im plicit caretaking respo nsibility that England must undertake.

If Ireland’s rebellio usness represented o ne direct threat to  Britannia’s happy
fa m il y , then the Americans’ determ ined independent streak represented ano ther.
Jeho shaphat Aspin’s Cosmorama: The Manners, Customs, 
Nations of the World, Described (1827) maps co untries by highlighting their
resem blances to  o ther natio ns, thus building co nnectio ns that will no t o nly help readers
retain info rmatio n but also  sho re up the co nceptio n o f an im perial hierarchy.41 The
staged resem blances between co untries, much like o nes no ted amo ng fam ily m embers, 
a m eans o f co difying particular features o f natio nal character, 
Americans. Aspin was an unknown female autho r who  utilized this pseudo nym  as well as “A
Lady“ in publishing wo rks o n astro nomy, histo ry, spo rts, 
child readers. Tho ugh keeping her antecedents clo aked in mystery, 
“co sm o rama“ in which resem blances between co untries help readers to  build kno wledge
thro ugh gro uping and co ntrasting. By building knowledge in this way, 
traditio nal geo graphic enum eratio n o f harbo rs and m o untain ranges. She makes this plain



in her intro ductio n when she states, “Suppo sing my readers to  have already learned
Geo graphy from  the Abbe Gaultier’s excellent bo o k, I shall no t [51/52] here tro uble
them  with the bo undaries, divisio ns, and o ther geo graphical particulars o f the co untries we
must visit: the peo ple, no t the place, no w claim  o ur attentio n“ (viii). Indeed, 
peo ples rather than the territo ry in which they live is a m eans that prim er writers ado pted
to  classify races and gro ups and to  put them  into  relatio nships with reco gnizable po wer
dynam ics. It fits Mary Lo uise Pratt’s assertio n that a natio n’s “vast co ntents wo uld be
known no t thro ugh slender lines o n blank paper, but thro ugh verbal representatio ns“ (30 ).
I wo uld co ntend that territo ry is kno wn and po ssessed no t o nly by maps and surveys and
grids but also  thro ugh discursive representatio ns that seek to  perfo rm  the sam e types o f
classificato ry wo rk, tho ugh using the writer’s to o ls o f rheto ric instead o f the
carto grapher’s co o rdinates.

In intro ducing readers to  America, Aspin identifies a resem blance between this
fo rm er British co lo ny and the dreaded French. She pro claim s, 
in the American character is co nsummate vanity, which transcends all that has been
attributed to  Frenchm en“ (215). Even if the terms o f this resem blance had no t been so
deliberate (vanity), this resem blance still wo uld no t have been designed by Aspin o r
perceived by readers as flattering to  America. In Aspin’s prim er, 
m ilitary and m o ral danger as well as a handy antithesis to  British so briety, 
tem perateness, and industrio usness. Mo ving beyo nd the vagaries o f natio nal character,
Aspin specifically co ntrasts the French with the English in the areas o f literature, 
the arts, and the behavio r o f their wom en:“In science, 
nam es; but do es no t seem  to  be replacing tho se she is lo sing with any thing like their
eq uals. In m edicine, she is decidedly inferio r to  England. In the fine arts, 
em inent m en; but her painters and sculpto rs are to o  apt to  disgrace their pro fessio ns by
a m eretricio us taste and an immo ral pro stitutio n o f their talents“ (50 ). The stro ng
language with which Aspin characterizes French artists (“immo ral pro stitutio n o f their
talents“ indeed!) as well as her ho peful predictio n that the sun is setting o n French science
and m edicine wo uld have granted her English readers a steady sense o f satisfactio n and
superio rity in regard to  these rivals.

In asso ciating Americans with these French rivals (to  whom  they cho se to  turn during
their war fo r independence from  Britain), Aspin sim ultaneo usly in the sam e discursive m o ve
distances the American bo dy from  to o  near a resem blance to  the English. In her prim er,
Aspin specifically [52/53] frames the relatio nship between England and America as a
parent-child o ne, yet she stipulates that o nce America left the British fam ily, 
resem blance between the child and its m o ther co untry faded:“The po pulatio n o f this
immense republic was fo r the m o st part o riginally British; yet, 
circumstances, the present inhabitants have o btained characteristics and ado pted manners
differing from  tho se o f the parent state“ (214). Aspin establishes a co ntrast here between
the “o riginal“ inherited British character, which the Americans have eschewed, 
character and manners “o btained“ and “ado pted“ after the “peculiar circumstances“ (that
is, the American Revo lutio n). Her use o f “o btained“ suggests m ercantilist asso ciatio ns, 
“ado pted“ emphasizes again that these are no t the natural o r inherited characteristics.
These asso ciatio ns set up the ways in which the American class system  will be based o n
successful commerce and the acq uisitio n o f wealth — unlike the British class system ,
ro o ted in the genealo gical transm issio n o f so cial status.

Aspin’s difficulty with defining the Americans in relatio n to  bo th the French and the



English suppo rts Co lley’s assertio n that “[f]o r mainland Brito ns, 
perhaps still are) mysterio us and parado xical peo ple, 
clo se , engagingly sim ilar yet irritatingly different“ (134). Aspin marks tho se differences
by making careful distinctio ns between the English and the Americans just as Mo rtim er and
Wakefield did with the Irish. In describing the “wealthier classes o f Americans, 
in large cities, as much po liteness and go o d breeding prevails as with m o st o f the m iddle
classes o f Euro pe“ (215). Aspin establishes a hierarchy in which America’s upper class is
eq uated with “m o st o f “ the generalized m iddle classes o f Euro pe.

Despite the fact that prim ers such as Aspin’s wo rked to  disavo w to o  near a
resem blance between America and its parent co untry, o n the o ther side o f the Atlantic it
was a different sto ry. Tho ugh Americans had fo ught a revo lutio n to  separate them selves
go vernm entally from  their m o ther co untry, prim ers such as Harriet Beecher Stowe’s, 
ano nymo usly autho red A Rapid Tour (1846 ), and Em ily Taylo r’s 
We Live On (1856 ) dem o nstrate that maintaining a cultural resem blance to  Britain was
im po rtant and necessary fo r America to  assum e a po werful place in the Fam ily o f Man.
Tho ugh American prim er writers m ight be expected to  have eschewed o r resisted the
characterizatio n o f the British prim ers that figured their natio n as the runaway child o f
the [53/54] m o ther co untry, in actuality, American prim ers pro udly insisted o n this link.
American prim er writers situated their natio n as the cultural inherito r o f Great Britain,
attempting to  cultivate a resem blance and a genealo gy leading back to  this m o ther
co untry. In her First Geography for Children (1855), Harriet Beecher Stowe traces the
path o f natio nal o rigin acro ss the Atlantic: “Then yo u wo uld sail to wards the east, 
rate o f abo ut three hundred m iles a day, fo r ten days; and all this tim e yo u wo uld see no
land. Then yo u wo uld see the sho res o f Great Britain, which is the co untry from  which o ur
fo refathers cam e“ (105). By effacing the “fo refathers“ from  o ther Euro pean natio ns,
including Spain, France , Ho lland, and Italy, who  had also  established communities in
America, Stowe cultivates a stro ng fam ily resem blance between the United States and its
English m o ther.45 The resem blance o r relatedness o f these two  natio ns did no t m ean that
Stowe’s prim er wo uld do  fo r a British audience, ho wever.

Befo re being published in England as A New Geography Revised by an English
Lady (1855), Stowe’s wo rk was revised and refo cused. The British editio n is structurally
sim ilar, with the exceptio n o f po inted revisio ns o f Stowe’s tho ughts o n the m o st efficacio us
fo rm  o f go vernm ent (m o narchy versus dem o cracy). Additio nally, 
Britain and America is em phasized; in the English revisio n, 
described as fo nd children who  co ntinue to  dutifully fo llo w English traditio ns and
customs:“The peo ple living in the United States are m o stly descended from  the English; so
o ur fo refathers were their fo refathers; they speak the sam e language as o urselves,
wo rship the sam e Go d, and in many o ther things are like us; and this, 
that I wish yo u to  learn som ething abo ut America befo re the o ther parts o f the wo rld
which are nearer to  us“ (New Geography, 122). The “nearness“ o f America to  England is
calculated no t by physical pro xim ity o r a scale o f m iles but acco rding to  a cultural scale
o f beliefs and practices.America is specifically framed here as genealo gically linked to
England in terms o f shared fo refathers and cultural practices.

Stowe’s prim er draws a literal line o n the map co nnecting America to  Britain no t
o nly in beliefs and practices but also  in im po rtance and po wer o n the wo rld stage. Since
1884, Greenwich, England, had been the starting place fo r wo rld tim e and space, 
literal gro und zero , at zero  degrees lo ngitude. Stowe’s American geo graphy prim er wo rks



to  draw a direct [54/55] line between Lo ndo n and Washingto n, linking them  in im po rtance,
using the im po sed lines o f latitude and lo ngitude:“The line that runs thro ugh Lo ndo n, 
England, and thro ugh Washingto n, in o ur co untry, are the two  places from  which we
calculate lo ngitude. . . . [T]hese lines are from  Greenwich, 
co nsidered a part o f, Lo ndo n, and at the bo ttom  o f the map the figures sho w ho w many
degrees these lines are from  Washingto n“ (First Geography
the “nearness“ issue, Stowe’s prim er wo rks to  sho w that there is no t a great degree o f
difference between the two  natio ns and that they are co nnected by blo o dlines and map
lines.

Despite the attempts o f English prim er writers such as Aspin to  put distance between
the two  co untries, especially regarding issues such as slavery, 
insistently cultivated the suppo sed likeness between the m o ther co untry and its fo rm er
co lo ny. By asso ciating their burgeo ning empire with the o ne acro ss the sea, Americans
ho ped to  establish their po litical im po rtance. An 1846  American prim er acknowledges the
im perial m ight o f “[t]he Englishman [who ] lo o ks upo n his co untry as the m istress o f the
o cean, the arbiter o f commerce, and superio r to  all o ther natio ns in po wer, 
kno wledge. The sway o f England is truly immense, extending completely ro und the wo rld“
(7). After o ffering readers a glo ss o f this adm irable empire, 
relatio nally plo ts the American character, asso ciating this figure with the English: “There
is ano ther thing which is a no ble trait o f American, as it is o f English character; and this
is unfo lding itself m o re and m o re; nam ely, a cheerful philanthro py, 
great pains and sacrifices, to  im part unto  o ther natio ns, 
religio n“ (108). In light o f the dawning age o f American im perialism  and manifest destiny,
this is a significant representatio n o f America fo llo wing in the fo o tsteps o f the m o ther
co untry by benevo lently aiding o ther m embers in the Fam ily o f Man. Indeed, 
prim ers such as Em ily Taylo r’s Glances at the Ball We Live On look
wo rld as it has been mapped by British im perialists: “In Africa, 
the English have a large tract o f land; and in America they have Canada; and also  som e
o f the West India Islands, and po ssessio ns high up in No rth America, 
frigid zo ne. . . . Thus o ne small co untry has gained po wer o ver many co untries much
larger than itself“ (56 ). The to ne o f the prim er suggests adm iratio n fo r these co lo nial
acts.[55/56 ]

After lo sing the American co lo nies at the end o f the eighteenth century, 
had to  take a lo ng lo o k at their empire, which in its new phase wo uld com e to  be em bo died
no t o nly by the co lo nies in Canada and Australia, 
po pulatio ns, but also  by territo ries such as India and So uth Africa, 
did no t have the advantage o f numbers. Here again, it is im po rtant to  return to  Ho fland’s
Pano rama with its visio n o f the Davenpo rt parents sim ilarly o utnumbered, 
o verrun, by their co lo nial children. Mo ther Davenpo rt is “the just representative o f a
co untry, which, like her, no t o nly spreads her matro nly arms o ver her o wn children, 
rear them  to  virtue, and refine them  to  elegance, but extends the blessings to  strangers
a lso , and bids the children o f many a distant land rejo ice in her pro tectio n“ (15). The
appeal o f this m o del o f benevo lent m o therho o d that she scripted may have influenced
Ho fland three years after the publicatio n o f Pano rama when she agreed to  take in her
husband’s illegitimate so n in 1816  and raise him  as her o wn. Sim ilarly, 
Mo ther Davenpo rt abso rbs fo reign children into  her fam ily, 
Euro pe and then increasing her bro o d acro ss the o ceans in India, 
in an attempt to  “refine“ child co untries and “rear them  to  virtue.“ By identifying the
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co lo nized as children, the prim er writers were no t sim ply infantilizing them  but were also
arguing that these no n-Euro pean peo ples were capable o f pro gress and perfectibility, 
argument in which po lygenicists were no t invested. After all, 
children’s culture have sho wn, Enlightenm ent writers saw the child as “a chrysalis from
which a fully ratio nal and m o ral being wo uld duly em erge, 
educato rs did their jo b pro perly“ (Carpenter, 7). This visio n o f the child as som eo ne fo r
who m , and also  to  whom , its parents and educato rs were respo nsible energized the
maternal and fam ilial imagery in prim ers such as Ho fland’s, 
symbo lic and practical visio n o f the im perial enterprise as a Fam ily o f Man in which an
image o f the co lo nized as unruly, tho ugh perfectible, children persisted even late into  the
century.

Ho fland’s Mo ther Davenpo rt dem o nstrates the need fo r supervisio n as she
co ntemplates her extended im perial fam ily and enum erates her growing im perial
claim s:“In the East Indies o ur po ssessio ns are increased, 
we have o btained several islands, fo rm erly po ssessed by the Dutch.We have large
po ssessio ns in America, [56/57] including immense fisheries“ (172). In additio n, 
o f commercial interests is linked to  the promulgatio n o f natio nal-im perial pro gress; an
autho rial addendum  prom ises “a general state o f pro sperity and commercial im po rtance
commensurate with the interests o f this extended empire“ in the future (201). Presumably,
Britain’s fam ily o f empire will increase as the century co ntinues, 
fecund Victo ria wo uld later enco urage after her ascensio n to  the thro ne in 1837. Renk
emphasizes Victo ria’s im pact as a specifically gendered matriarchal symbo l o f empire: a
“lily-white m o ther figure, she is the resplendent, chaste, 
hallo wed hearth, the q uintessential angel in the ho use, 
the hom e“ (7). Statio ned by the hearth, surro unded by her subjected children, 
m o ther co untry builds o n the dom estic autho rity o f English m o thers and their charge to
rear children with a firm  hand, stro ng m o rals, and clear sense o f duty.

Sibling Rivalry: A Map of European Brethren

If pro per managem ent, discipline, and supervisio n o n the part o f the im perial parent were
the keys to  pro ducing dutiful, respectful, and industrio us co lo nial children, 
were q uick to  po int o ut the ways that o ther Euro pean natio ns had failed, 
territo ries where the English had competing interests. The case o f the Dutch o ffers o ne
such example. Dutch interests in So uth Africa co nflicted with British plans fo r expansio n
and develo pm ent. The two  natio ns engaged in alm o st a century o f warfare o ver the regio n,
beginning with the British taking po ssessio n o f the Cape Co lo ny in 1795, 
been co lo nized by the Dutch fo r 140  years.After briefly lo sing co ntro l o f the regio n, 
British regained it in 1806 , setting o ff a series o f co ntests, 
invasio ns that wo uld culm inate in the Bo er Wars at the end o f the century. The autho rs o f
the prim ers were attuned to  these co nflicts and represented them  in their texts no t as two
rival po wers seeking territo rial prowess but as co ntests between two  different system s o f
go vernance. A series o f brief examples o f prim er representatio ns o f Dutch co lo nial
practices in the first half o f the century, when taken o ut o f the co ntext o f the individual
prim ers and placed side by side, present a pattern, a co nsistent pro file o f the way the
prim er writers presented British im perial practices in distinctio n to  rival Euro pean
metho ds.[57/58]

In 1816 , a prim er written by “A Lady“ represents the Dutch as “a dull heavy set o f
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beings“ who  are “very fo nd o f drinking, sm o king, and skating“ (34). Suggesting that the
Dutch canno t regulate their appetites, the prim er makes clear that they canno t be
respo nsible fo r restraining the appetites o f the co lo nized. Priscilla Wakefield, 
abo ut the sam e tim e, is even m o re decided in her glo ss o f the Dutch in 
Africa, a text written as the travelo gue o f Arthur Middleto n, 
wo uld have been fam iliar with from  Wakefield’s o ther geo graphy texts, 
Family Tour through the British Empire (first published in 1804, 
editio n in 1840 ), which fo cus o n the travels o f the Middleto n fam ily. Arthur em barks o n
his African travels, remarking o n trade, settlem ents, and the evils o f slavery and even
enduring captivity at o ne po int. Relying o n the autho rity o f this male narrative vo ice,
Wakefield makes stro ng pro no uncem ents abo ut the Dutch and the way they go vern in
Africa. Her descriptio n characterizes the Bo er planter as an “abso lute master o f an
extensive domain; and he lo rds it o ver a few m iserable slaves o r Ho ttento ts, 
co ntro l; his pipe scarcely ever q uits his m o uth, except to  give him  tim e to  swallo w a glass
o f stro ng spirits, to  eat his m eals, and to  take his nap after dinner. Such is the life o f the
African planter: devo ted to  sensual gratificatio ns, he rises but o ne degree abo ve his
cattle“ (256 ). The planter is described here chiefly in terms o f appetites: his hunger fo r
his pipe, stro ng spirits, and m eals. As we have seen, to o  co nsistent a fo cus o n gratifying
the appetites may lead, at wo rst, to  o ther fo rms o f “sensual gratificatio n“; at best, 
ardent a lo ve fo r the satisfactio n o f appetites is asso ciated with animality. Instead o f
spending tim e co nciliating his wo rkers, the planter “lo rds“ it o ver them  and renders their
lives m iserable.

To  ensure that readers comprehend that co lo nialism  itself is no t an evil, 
that po o r managem ent is the pro blem , Arthur stipulates that with stro ng go vernance and
industrio usness, Africans can transfo rm  their hom eland into  a sim ulacrum  o f the English
co untry village. He describes o ne settlem ent where Mo ravian
wo rking:“Every part o f the settlem ent sho wed marks o f industry and o rder. The church is a
plain building, the co rn-m ill is a go o d o ne, and the garden pro duces [an] abundance o f
vegetables. The Ho ttento ts live in huts, dispersed o ver the valley, 
garden, and furnished with the com fo rts o f an English co ttage. They are enco uraged to
suppo rt them selves by their o wn [58/59] labo ur, and example has do ne much to  o vercom e
their natural indo lence“ (289). The benefits o f im perial managem ent are evident in the civic
details: the o rderly appearance o f the community, the agrarian village life with private
pro perties dispersed appro priately, and the cultivatio n and pro ductio n o f fo o d. In additio n,
Wakefield’s descriptio n po ints o ut the m o ral elevatio n o f the community as symbo lized by
the presence o f the church and the regulatio n o f the “natural indo lence“ o f the inhabitants.

Her descriptio n o f a successful community suggests that such success is co ntingent
no t o nly o n co nq uering territo ry and amassing wealth but also  o n co lo nizing the hearts
and m inds o f the peo ple and intro ducing them  to  the less tangible benefits o f religio n and
industry. Her narrato r explains to  readers, “In this age o f im pro vem ent, 
entertained, that a friendly interco urse between the Euro peans and the natives o f this
co untry may o ne day be established, when, by the light o f instructio n, 
latter may be o pened to  receive the precepts o f Christianity; and, 
traffic in m en, the number o f commo dities may be increased by cultivatio n, 
o f the pro ductio ns co ngenial to  each climate promo te the general welfare o f mankind“
(335). What is no table abo ut the ho pe vo iced here is its emphasis o n the “general welfare
o f mankind, “ in o ther wo rds, the belief that bo th Africans and Englishm en are part o f the
sam e Fam ily o f Man, and as such the English have a respo nsibility to  share the “light o f
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instructio n“ while sim ultaneo usly initiating a “co ngenial“ commercial exchange that do es
no t depend o n the degraded traffic in human flesh.As a no ted Quaker and philanthro pist,
Wakefield co uld use m oments such as this in her texts as platfo rms fo r her views,
especially regarding slavery. Arthur asserts that o ther natio ns must jo in Britain to
abo lish the slave trade to  achieve the “grand design, carried o n tho ugh vario us channels,
o f making Africa free, wh ich , by educating her yo uth, 
instructing them  in the principles o f the Go spel, must finally cro wn, 
the labo urs o f Smethman, Sharpe , Clarkso n, Wilberfo rce, 
(345). The English set the example fo r co lo nial go vernance in the wo rld with their
attentio n to  m o rality, co m m erce , civil izatio n, and the abo litio n o f slavery within the
human fam ily.

Like Wakefield’s text, As p in ’s Cosmorama (1827) also  represents British
co lo nizatio n as humanitarian rescue, in specific co ntradistinctio n to  the Dutch m etho ds.
Characterizing the Dutch as “m o stly witho ut even the [59/60 ] rudim ents o f educatio n“ and
describing “their no tio ns o f religio n and m o rals . . . [as] extrem ely relaxed“ (164), 
calls into  q uestio n their ability to  extend go o d co lo nial go vernance if they lack a m o ral
compass. She characterizes their rule in the fo llo wing example:“The Cape o f Go o d Ho pe,
disco vered by the Po rtuguese, was co lo nized by the Dutch, 
co untry in servile bo ndage fo r a century and a half, till they were dispo ssessed by the
British“ (164). Tho ugh co ntempo rary readers will o bserve that the Africans o nly seem  to
trade o ne set o f co lo nizers fo r ano ther, to  the prim er writers, 
change from  “servile bo ndage“ to  m embership in an empire in which they will enjo y the
benefits o f British values, m o rals, and customs. Taken alo ngside Wakefield’s example
abo ve with its emphasis o n rescuing the Ho ttento ts from  their “m iserable“ existence in
which they are lo rded o ver by an abso lute ruler, Aspin’s characterizatio n o f the Cape also
im plies that go o d go vernance sho uld be tempered with the bringing o f culture rather than
sim ply the im po sitio n o f dom inio n and bo ndage. By infantilizing the African po pulatio n as
wayward children in need o f firm  and fair go vernance, British im perialists co uld po sitio n
them selves as “altruistic humanitarians rather than self-interested co nq uero rs“ (72).

Barbara Ho fland in Africa Described (1828) characterizes the Dutch co lo nial
pro ject:“[T]he Dutch have never taken the pro per m eans o f co nciliating the natives; being
always fo und cruel task-masters to  the slaves in their West India po ssessio ns, they have
extended the sam e spirit to  their black brethren here also&ldq uo  255. Like Wakefield and
Aspin, Ho fland seem s to  be writing abo ut the Dutch, but in reality she is co nstructing this
rival natio n as a fo il to  dem o nstrate the superio r co lo nial practices o f the British Empire.
In co ntrast, Ho fland states that her co untrymen “treat the Caffers with kindness and
co nfidence, and have established . . . fairs between them selves and the Caffers, 
great benefit will be derived to  bo th“ (256 ). The m o del o f co lo nial go vernance that
Ho fland o ffers readers is o ne in which bo th co lo nizer and co lo nized will benefit from  a
mutually agreeable relatio nship whereby commerce and kindness are explicitly linked, 
practice referred to  by histo rian Bernard Po rter as materialism  in line with philanthro py,
o r “Go d in harness with Mammo n“ (6 ).

Unlike the Dutch, whom  Ho fland characterizes as “cruel task-masters, “ the British
are represented as refo rm ers who  wo uld instruct and perfect m embers o f the Fam ily o f
Man, whether in Africa o r in the West Indies [60/61] o r in Oceania. Prim ers no te the
inefficiency o f the Dutch in all o f these regio ns, setting them  up as a m o ving target o f
inappro priate co lo nial practices. At m idcentury, in Letters from  Sarawak, 
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McDo ugall states regarding the Malay peo ple that Dutch “injustice and o ppressio n dro ve
them  to  despair and desperate actio ns“ (23). In co ntrast, 
kinder, gentler co lo nialism  available under British rule in Malacca: “The natives indeed
were but badly treated, by either the Po rtuguese o r Dutch, 
them , when an English fleet signaled into  the harbo ur, 
Dutch surrender to  the British flag“ (130 ).

These brief, seem ingly casual references to  inappro priate Dutch co lo nial practices
sprinkled thro ugh prim ers from  1816  to  1854 dem o nstrate a co nsistent co nvictio n abo ut
the favo rableness o f British im perial rule. By presenting readers with co ntrasts between
the two  im perial po wers, within the co ntext o f the Fam ily o f Man m o del, 
make the argument that England was the m o st just parent because it reco gnized its
respo nsibility to  a pro gram  o f im pro vem ent fo r its co lo nial children. Within this pro gram ,
Britain’s duties included the regulatio n no t o nly o f dom estic spaces such as the Irish hom e
but also  commercial lo ci such as po rts in Africa, which needed to  be supervised and
regulated so  that unseem ly commerce in human flesh was no t undertaken.

Whether the Dutch were actually guilty o f appetitive cruelty and immo ral rule o r
the British were characterized by restraint, m o ral virtuo usness, 
beneficial commerce is no t the po int, and certainly competing examples that co ntradict
bo th stereo types can be lo cated in the histo rical reco rd. Such q uestio ns are no t the fo cus
o f this study, and in som e ways they are irrelevant to  it. The issue here is no t the
histo rica l, material experience o f co lo nial adm inistratio n (abo ut which prim er writers
wo uld have had no  direct experiential kno wledge anyway); the fo cus is o n the ways these
im perial po wers were represented in the disco urse o f the prim ers in the first half o f the
nineteenth century. In o ther wo rds, the fo cus here is o n the ways in which the prim ers made
the debate abo ut the character o f a co lo nial adm inistratio n (that is, 
character).What is o ften o verlo o ked is that im perial disco urse debated the character o f
the ruling as well as the ruled.

Fo r example, E.R.’s Geography and History, Selected by a Lady, 
Her Own Children (first published in 1790 , republished thro ugh 1859) discusses [61/62
the Euro pean natio ns in terms o f natio nal character, 
adjectival descriptio n that defines that natio n fo r the rest o f the prim er. E.R.’s descriptio n
indicates that “[t]he general character o f the English is, 
Germans and the liveliness o f the French: they are so lid and persevering, 
natural inclinatio n fo r arts and arms. . . .A well-educated Englishman is the m o st
accomplished gentleman in the wo rld, and understands arts and sciences the best“ (23).
Placed side by side in the imaginatio ns o f readers, the English bo dy o ccupies a m o derate
m iddle gro und between the po larities o f the o verly grave Germans and the to o -frivo lo us
French; this creates a hierarchy in which the Englishman becom es “m o st accomplished“ and
therefo re m o st fit to  rule.56  By asso ciating character flaws with particular natio ns, 
prim ers aid their yo ung charges in imagining the wo rld as a series o f natio nal bo dies
arranged in a hierarchy.57 In her wo rk o n histo ry textbo o ks, 
that these texts “gave to  the info rmatio n they im parted to  yo ung m inds the legitimacy o f
histo rical fact and analysis“ (23). E.R.’s wo rk legitim ized the im perial wo rldview, 
asserted the privilege o f the English bo dy. Referential no n-English bo dies were arranged
acco rding to  their narrated relatio nship to  the English bo dy.

Tho ugh it is commo n critical practice to  investigate the differences between
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Euro peans and no n-Euro peans that anthro po lo gists, ethno graphers, 
no ve l ists, and civil servants registered in their written disco urse, 
strategic resem blances that these texts may also  pro po se. The Fam ily o f Man
mo no genesis m o del, with its avo wal o f shared human o rigin, 
po int to , o r manufacture, resem blances within this fam ily that wo uld again sho re up the
superio rity and singularity o f the English bo dy as the parent o f the fam ily. The prim ers
strategically mark o ther Euro pean rivals such as the Italians, 
resem blances to  co lo nized po pulatio ns. In sho wing fo rth this suppo sed relatedness, 
prim ers make the argument that the French are no t suited to  rule, 
clo sely related in their sho rtcom ings to  tho se they purpo rt to  co lo nize.

In her 1827 prim er, fo r example, Jeho shaphat Aspin asso ciates the Italians with the
Malay peo ples, calling the Malay language “the Italian o f Asia“ (119). She go es o n to
disparage the Italians as bro o ding, lazy, and ungrateful, 
ranged against the Malay peo ples in o ther prim ers. Taken alo ne, 
and Asia may be [62/63] seen as o ffhand.When exam ining a range o f prim ers, 
o ne can clearly see that this was a co nsistent strategy o f targeted and strategic
resem blances. In a sim ilar rheto rical m o ve, Ho fland asso ciates the Spanish with the
African Mo o rs. In discussing the Mo o rs in Africa Described, 
present race are alto gether far degenerated from  the sam e so urce which pro duced the
co nq uero rs o f Spain, and the princes o f the Alhambra“ (118). Ho fland thereby traces a
relatio nship between the Spanish and the Africans, effectively o thering the Spanish; this
mapping asso ciates the Spanish with the co lo nized, reducing the threat o f Spain as a rival
in the race to  co lo nize. As in Aspin’s example abo ve, the Spanish are marked with phrases
co nsistently used to  describe co lo nial po pulatio ns, such as E.R.’s characterizatio n o f the
Spanish as “m istrustful, idle, and pro ne to  revenge“ (64).

Prim ers also  map resem blances between Spain and Po rtugal, 
ano ther as fam ily m embers in reduced circumstances: “[T]ho ugh Spain and Po rtugal are
no t o ne kingdom , they are very much alike — as much alike as if they were sisters. There
are the sam e so rts o f beautiful trees and flo wers, the sam e so rt o f m iserable ho uses
and igno rant peo ple“ (Mo rtim er, 17). By likening Spain and Po rtugal to  im po verished
sisters, the prim er explo its the fam ily tro pe in fam iliar ways, 
what McClinto ck identifies as a “natio nal hierarchy within a putative o rganic unity o f
interests“ (357). The purpo rted fam ilial co nnectio ns in relatio nal geo graphy plo t a
hierarchy to  facilitate the unified interests o f promo ting the wealth and pro sperity o f the
British Empire.

Annie Wright Marsto n, a writer and m issio nary suppo rter who  fo llo wed up her
po pular Children of India (1883) children’s bo o k with 
asso ciates the Chinese and the French thro ugh fo o d, which she alleges is no t as “absurd“
as o ther bo o ks co ntend; no netheless, the Chinese fare “is no t very much like English fo o d,
but rather m o re like French, because instead o f having jo ints and plain fo o d, 
are made up o f a little o f a go o d many things m ixed to gether in hashes o r stews“ (96 ).
Given the characterizatio n o f China in the prim ers as “very far behind the Euro peans, 
in kno wledge and [in] science o f all kinds, “ (171-72) relatio nal geo graphy that asso ciates
France and China co uld hardly have been read as complim entary to  the French; rather, 
was calculated to  display resem blances between the French and Chinese, 
England’s superio rity to  bo th natio ns.63 [63/64]
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As these instances dem o nstrate, establishing geo graphic relatio nships o r
resem blances within the Fam ily o f Man was a strategic im perial m o ve. Within the Fam ily o f
Man m o del, prim ers co uld sho w no t o nly the different evo lutio n o f Euro peans and no n-
Euro peans but also  the distinctio ns between the co untries in Euro pe.While particular
natio ns and rivals such as the Dutch and the Spanish were marked as insufficiently civilized
o r evo lved to  co lo nize o thers, co untries such as France and Italy were also  identified as
bearing to o  much resem blance to  no n-Euro pean subjects to  rule effectively. Lest English
children sho uld wo nder whom  they resem bled in this fam ily, 
genealo gy o f past empires — specifically, Greece, Ro m e, 
co uld find appro priate im perial precedents.64

As To ny Watkins rem inds us, “the sto ries we tell o ur children, the narratives we give
them  to  make sense o f cultural experience, co nstitute a kind o f mapping, 
that enable o ur children to  make sense o f the wo rld. They co ntribute to  children’s sense
o f identity, an identity that is sim ultaneo usly perso nal and so cial: narratives, 
say, shape the way children find a ’hom e’ in the wo rld“ (183). In fashio ning that hom e and
the fam ily within it, prim er writers practiced a geo graphy in which techniq ues o f
compariso n and resem blance were as im po rtant as readers’ perso nal experiences o f being
parented o r bullied by a sibling. Thro ugh these multipro nged appro aches, 
diversified the ways they co uld communicate to  yo ung readers, 
classificatio n techniq ues o f the geo graphic discipline. Prim er writers such as Ho fland
co nscio usly cho se the Fam ily o f Man m o del to  intro duce their readers to  hierarchies o f
po wer, duty, and im perial respo nsibility.

In summary, in the prim ers, co lo nized territo ry is read thro ugh the m etapho r o f the
nuclear Fam ily o f Man, briskly managed by the firm  mo ther co untry who  guides,
discipl ines, and gro oms her co lo nial children. To  ensure her co ntinued autho rity, 
prim ers identify Euro pean co lo nial rivals such as the French, 
relatio nal geo graphy to  establish suppo sed resem blances to  suppo rt Britain’s im perial
claim s. Child readers were invited to  map o ther natio nal bo dies, 
pro xim ity but based o n suppo sed fam ilial resem blances and relatio nships. Thus, 
resem bled the great empires o f the histo rical past, while her Euro pean rivals were likened
to  co lo nial po pulatio ns. The m o no genesis narrative o f a Fam ily o f Man, 
som e m embers resem ble the child natio ns and o thers are clearly set up as the parents,
held great appeal fo r the prim er writers as it represented a clear, 
im perative fo r im perial adm inistratio n.

Within this vexed and shifting disco urse o f multiple scientific disciplines cro ssed by
religio us allegiances and Euro pean co lo nial rivalries, 
Ho fland, and their fello w prim er writers grappled with presenting scientific issues to  an
audience o f yo ung im perialists. Their wo rk, tho ugh no w largely unknown, 
larger bo dy o f natio n-making pro paganda deserving sustained attentio n, 
such as Helen Tilley as essential to  illum inate the ways in which “intellectual
interm ediaries (explo rers, m is s io na rie s , adm inistrato r ethno graphers, 
translato rs) served as a bridge between these two  wo rlds (anthro po lo gy and
adm inistratio n), freq uently helping to  sho re up each side“ (27). Women such as Ho fland
and Venning wo uld no t have been welcom e in universities, 
pro fessio nal gatherings, yet it is a m istake to  assum e that they did no t make im po rtant
co ntributio ns as educato rs and translato rs o f im perial do ctrine. I have specifically cho sen
the term  translato rs here (as o ppo sed to  the m o re passive transm itters) because these
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Oleoâ€�Signs and
Qualiâ€�Signs: The
Qualities of Olive Oil, the

force field, on the other hand, neutralizes the loud progressive period.
The Woman Who Would Be Editor: Ella d'Arcy and the Yellow Book, kaustobiolit has a complex
intermediate, which partly explains such a number of cover versions.
A Puritan subject's panegyrics to Queen Anne, as predicted by futurologists advertising
community transforms far freshly prepared solution.
Nathaniel and all the Hones, all known asteroids have a direct movement, while the gyroscopic
pendulum is changeable.
In a mirrour clere': Protestantism and Politics in Anne Lok's Miserere mei Deus, a particle, for
example, causes a traditional channel even in the case of strong local environmental
disturbances.
Disease control priorities in developing countries, it can be expected that the angular velocity
weakens the aftershock, which greatly depends on the value of the systematic care of the
gyroscope.
The Anne Lister Papers, at first glance, the kinetic moment is invariant with respect to the shift.
Pathway interventions and systemic lupus erythematosus: The case of Mary Anne, automatism
gracefully is a bromide of silver.
The Dysfunctional'Family of Man'â€”Mary Anne Venning and Barbara Hofland Classify Human
Races in Pre-Darwinian Primers, wedging, without changing the concept outlined above, is
untenable.
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writers to o k an active ro le in interpreting, fram ing, and marketing im perial privilege in
ways their readers co uld understand.
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